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107 JetPilots

ReceiveWings

At Webb AFB

Another class of jet pilots this
one 53--F got its formal send oft
from Webb Air Force Base
Wednesdayafternoon, with gradua-
tion ceremoniesstaged at the base
academic building.

The student officers and aviation
cadets heard brief remarks from
one of the major figures in the
Air Force. Major General Fred-
eric H. Smith Jr., vice command-
er of the Air Defense Command
with headquarters at Ent AFB,
Colorado Springs.

There were 107 In the class. In-

cluding a number of foreign ca-

dets. They representedGreat Brit-
ain, France, Denmark and The
Netherlands, and these young men
heard their national anthems
played as a climax to the cere-
mony, along with the Star Spangled
Banner

General Smith challenged the
new officers to go forth to new
assignmentswith "a high senseof
duty." He pointed out that the
military needs to "Improve disci--'
pllne upon ourselves," and urged
a keen senseof Integrity in hand-
ling any chore given.

General Smith told the class "We
welcome you and we have confi-
dence In you. I would remind you
that no amateurs can lick the en-

emy that threatens us. Only pro-
fessionals can do the Job. We ac-
cept you into the ranks of the pro-
fessionals."

The freedom of the U. S. and
the whole world depends Upon
upon fighting men such as the
Webb grads. General Smith said
He toM the class "You will be
flying high performance aircraft
and using weapons that aro the
best this country can produce. You
must learn to use them. You must
be eager to absorb more and more
training as you progress in the Air
Force. You must pledge yourself
not fail prey to those errors which
can be costly and even fatal."

The graduates were congratulat-
ed by the general for having com-
pleted f hard course of, training.
"You can wear your new Insignia
with pride and understanding of
your responsibility," he said.
"Your progress is now In your
own hands"

General Smith was presented by
Col. Fred M. Dean, commanding
officer at Webb, and after thecere-
monies was guest of honor at an
informal reception held at the Of-

ficers Club. There the officer met
military and civilian guests. In-

cluding relatives present for the
new officers' graduation rites.

Class 53--F Is the last ono going
through Webb whose members re
eelve wings upon graduation. Here-
after, graduates will be commis-
sioned upon completion of work
here, but will receive wings upon
completion of their Crew Training
phase, at other bases.

McCarthyTo
Wed Former
Assistant

WASHINGTON Joseph
It. McCarthy and Miss
Jean Kerr, former research assist-
ant In his office, are to be married.

Mrs. William P. Kerr, mother
of the bride-to-b-e, announced the
engagement today. The wedding
will be Sept. 29 in St Matthews
(Roman Catholic) Cathedral here

Miss Kerr, 29, was employed in
McCarthy1 office from 1948 until
1952.

A brunette, she was voted the
most beautiful girl at George
Washington University In 1915
While a student in the school here.

Miss Kerr also attended North-
western University, Evanston, 111.

McCarthy Is 43. A former Judge
In Wisconsin, he was elected to
the Senate In 1946.

Miss Kerr, a native of Washing'
ton, Joined the senator's staff on
her graduation from Northwestern
In 1948. Her name has been linked
romantically with that of the
bachelor senator since shortly
after that time.

Missing Blonde
Found,Still Nude

PHOENIX. Ariz. W- -A midnight
twlm n the nude and a comely
blonde who disappeared wearing
nothing but a pair of sandals,were
the Ingredients of a budding mys-
tery for Phoenix police while' it
lasted.

But Deputy Sheriffs Jerry Hill
and Dan Wclsbcrger blushlngly
wrote a happy ending to the story.

The woman stepped
calmly out of maize field two
hours after she vanished, still
unadornedexcept for her red foot
wear.

Hill and Welsberger aatd thejr
two-ho- ur hunt began when a flus-

tered man rushed into the sheriff's
office last night. He said he and
his wife, driving alonga country
road, decided to take a" swim In
an irrigation ditch. They stripped.
He walked over to the ditch and
when he turned around his wife,
bad disappeared.

When finally found, she saidshe
had a premonition her husband
would try to drown her after they
got Into the water.
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GeneralSmith Visits
Dob Currle, president of the Big Sprlna State National Bank, Is Introduced to Major General Fred H.

Smith, vice commanderof Air DefenseCommand,who flew to Webb Wednesday to b commencement
speaker for Jet pilot class 5J-- Making the Introduction Is Colonel Fred M. Dean, base commander.
Looking on at right are Colonel and Mrs. Henry S. Tyler Jr. (Official USAF Photo).

Clark AssuresFair Shake
For ReluctantReturnees

By SAM SUMMERLIN
MUNSAN MV-G-cn. Mark Clark

today promised a fair shake for
thousandsof war prisoners Allied
and Communlst-hcl- d who have
refused to return home.

The U, N. Far Eastcommander
pledged any Americans who have
refused repatriation "our sympa
thy for the hardships they have
suffered, our understanding or the
pressures to which they have been
subjected..."

Clark offered any Americans the
"legal rights and protection"
guaranteed byU. b. laws. A U. N.
Commandspokesmansaid that be
ing a "progressive Red sympa
thlicr Is not considered a crime
In the United States.

The Communists say they hold
about 300 South Koreans and more
than 20 presumably
most of these Americans who re-

fuse repatriation.
Clark said in his statement that

It he could communicate with the
men held by the Reds, "I would
remind them of the American tra-

dition of freedom the freedom for
which they fought before their cap-
ture."

Clark also vowed to protect the
"freedom of choice" of nearly 2.--
000 Chineseand north Koreans who
renounced communism while in
Allied captivity.

As the statement was released,
1,000 fiery, anti-Re- d Chinese war
prisoners being handedover by the
U. N. to Indian guards near m

ripped off their Identifi
cation tags and refused to give
their names to tho Indians.

The prisoners spottedCommunist
ob'crvers outsldo the barbed wire
and unleashed a hall of stones.
None of the Reds was injured.

The n repatriation com
mission, which will decide the fate
of all prisoners who refuse to go
back to their home countries,
called a special conference.

An Indian spokesman said the
commission would consider refus-
ing further Allied deliveries of
prisoners without their identifica-
tion cards.

The prisoners apparently feared
Red Interviewers might discover
their names ard homes andtake

born the
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two hours.
"The condition of the twins is

very following the
a staff surgeon re-

ported and hope that
both girls would survive.

The surgeons split Into two
of four each to finish the

on each girl
The went

with no
a staff surgeon

The and overall
operation ended at 11:20 a.m.
(EST) and the girls were placed
In separatecribs for the first time

If both girls survive, the
geons believe they will have writ'

a new page In medical his-
tory. A at New Orleans

said that
never before have both twins sur-
vived such an

The surgeons the
lower tract that the eight
week old girls shared after divid-
ing a fused vertebrae that also
Joined them.

The girls the of
Mayor and Mrs. Asbton J, Mouton
of

Hospital said
the girls, Carolyn 'Anne and

Anne, "bright, alert

reprisals against relatives.

MAY PROVE FATAL

Brig. Gen. A. L.
Hamblen, chief of the U. N. C.

group which will talk with reluc-

tant Allied said the com

mand feels both Allied and Red
captives "alreadyhave made their
choice."

The general told a news confer
ence at Munsan:

"If the prisoner does nothing. It
is assumed that ho wants to stay
under the control of tho country
which holds him."

He said a decision to re-
turn must make some "overt act"
such as an oral or written appll--

Music and dancing last night
brought to a close the Fiesta de
Big Spring, observed by

on the of
Mexico's

The fiesta started Tuesday with
religious

and continued the two days
which Included the of
Miss Lucia Lopez as FiestaQueen
by Mayor G. Dabney: ball
games, street dancing, music and
other

Miss Lopez was attended Fi
esta Princess LIdIa Corales and
Fiesta Duchess Ramona Molina.

Marqucz Melcndes was master
of and th6 Fiesta of
ficers are N. R. Holguin, presi
dent; Jose B. Zamora, vice pres-
ident: Pedro Corterez Suarez, sec-

retary and Jesus Morlna,

Many of thoio the Fi
esta de Bis Spring said they ex
pect to go to Lamesa tonight for
the Fiesta there which will be
opened with a downtown parade
at 6:30 p.m. and concluded with a
program of and mu
sic and dancing at tne Lamesa

o(l
1 1

Ball Park.
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DoctorsSeparate
SiameseTwins

Sanitarium

Lafayette.

fayette
The only organ the twins had

In common was the lower intes
tinal tract, spokesmen said. They
were Joined at the fourth sacral
vertebrae, which Is fused.

The lower Intestinal tract was
bypassed In a preliminary opera-
tion by an opening in the abdomi-
nal wall, spokesmen said. Plastic
surgery will complete each twin's
lower Intestinal tract.

The twins, under observation
since their birth, have been found
normal In mental development,
general health and growth. They
apparently have separatefunction
ing nervous systemsand independ
ent spinal cords, except

in the dural sac. the covering
ot the spinal cord at the lower
end.

They weighed 11 pounds, eight
ounces at birth and have gained
about three pounds since.

The first born, Carolyn Anne,
was the longest, 17 inches. Her
sister was 16V4 inches long. Each
has grown about an inch and three-quarter-s.

At one point In the delivery,
Carolyn Anne stopped breathing
and had to revived by artificial
respiration. The twins went Into
an Incubator at birth.

')

cation, to be considered for re
patriation.

Hamblen told correspondents
that bis explainers are "not going
to say anything to the FOWs that
we cannot back up. Wc are not
going to give wild promises of im-
munity. But we will assume all
men Innocent unless proven guil
ty "

a J u n

be

They will be told their rignts as
American citizens. Hamblen said.
, Hamblen said being a "progres-
sive" a POW who sided with the
Reds Is not considered a crime
In the United States.

The y explanation period is
set to begin about Sept. 25. Allied
and Communist representatives
will bo allowed to talk with' their
former soldiers In an effort to case
their fears and persuade them to
return home.

But tbr North Koreans and Chi-

nese prisoners are displaying in;
creasing evidenco that they plan
to dlrrupt the work of Communist
teams.

Some POWs already have pit
claimed in banners that they will
resist meeting tho Reds "even at
the-- cost of our lives."

Clark stressed in his statement
that the armistice document says:

"No violence to their (the pris
oners) persons or affront to their
dignity or shall be per
mitted in any manner for any pur-
posewhatsoever,"

This would seem to protect anu--
Communist prisoners who simply
refused to see the Red explainers
or listen to their statements.

The Allies hold about 14,500 Chi
nese and 7,800 North Koreans who
refuse to return to their Red-rule- d

homelands.
Thursday's delivery of about

2,000 Chinese to the Indian camp
raised the number now in stock-
ades in the demilitarized zone to
about 11,600 Just over half the
total.

The deliveries are expected to
be completed next week.

Dividends Declared
By T&P Directors

DALLAS The board of direc
tors of tho Texas and Pacific Rail
way Company, at Its meeting here
Wednesday,declared dividends on
both common and preferred stocks.

President W. G. Volimer an
nouncedthat dividends of $1.25 per
share on the common stock and
one and per cent on
the preferred, both payable Sept.
30 to stockholders of record Sept,
25, 1953, were voted.

In addition to- - Volimer, thirteen
members of the Texas and Pa-

cific Board of Directors were in
attendanceat the meeting.

TexasWill HaveNew
Governor On Saturday

AUSTIN IB-T- exas will have a
new governor Saturday, one who's
never served in the office before.

He Is Sen.Jimmy Phlulps of An--
gleton, president pro tern of the
Senate. v

Phillies will become acting gov
ernor In the absence from the
state of both Gov. Allan Shivers
and.Lieut. Gov. Ben Ramsey,

Shivers will be In California tor
the Baylor-Universi- of California
football game. Ramsey will be la
Louisiana,
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Dulles SaysRedsStand
In World Peaces Way
RussellCharges

A-Bom-
bs Exceed

PlanesTo Carry
By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON UV-S- en. RusseU
(D-G- said today the Unl.ed States
has more atom bombs than It has
planes and pilots to deliver them
against any aggressor that might
attack this country.

RusseU, top Democratic senator
on the SenateArmed ServicesCom'
mlttee andthe Senate-Hous-e Atom'
Ic Energy Committee,made the re
mark In expressing concern about
Eisenhowers administration cuts in
Air Force funds.

How many this country
has stockpiled Is a carefully guard-
ed secret.

The Georgian, interviewed about
the impact on U. S, defense re-
quirements of Russia's announce-
ment she has developed the

said the best deterrent to
aggression Is the ability to strike
back. He said he felt, therefore,
that the retaliatory power of long-rang- e

strategic bombers must be
the cornerstone of America's de-

fense.
Despite any defensenetwork that

may be thrown around this cou-
ntrywith radar warning systems,
guided missiles some enemy
bombers are bound to break
through in a determined attack,
RusseU said.

However, be also said more
planes, as well as anim

proved radar network, are needed,
lie put more stress onplanes than
guided missiles but said he was
not at liberty to expound on his
reasons.

At the last session of Congress
RussrUopposedthe Elsenhower ad
ministration's five billion dollar cut
In funds for tho Air Force. He
repeated today ne leu too aeep
cut had been made. He also noted
the Defense Department had or-

dered a further cutback In plane
orders since Congressadjourned.

Russell said the objective of
achieving a balanced budget must
be kept, but he took (he position
It was better for the government
to go into the red than to risk-- an
Inadequate defense.

In a separate interview, ben.
Bridges I) (old reportersRus-
sia's progress on the
should bring a thorough reapprais-
al of U. S. defense planning and
spending. But he said this would
necessarily blight his often ex-

pressedhope for a tax cut by Con-cre- ss

next year.
Bridges heads the Senate Appr-

obations Committee, which handles
spending bills, and Is the senior
Republican memDer oi ine aenaie
Armed Services Committee.

He said he hopes to have a talk
with President Elsenhower in Bos
ton Monday when the President
arives to address a uepuDucan
meeting there and that the se

financing problems prob-
ably would be discussed then.

Dean Honor Proposed
SEATTLE IB The commander

of the American of
War, Inc.. has asked MaJ. Gen.
William F. Dean to accept the
nosltlon of honorary national com
mander which was vacated by the
death of Gen. JonathanM. Wain
wright.

HAUCLAND between and dol-- t
WASHINGTON (B The Air lars.

can:elcontracts
possibly 6,000 spare engines cost-
ing perhaps a half-billio- n dollars
because, it says, Jet eiglnes are
sturdier than at first thought.

Secretary of Defense Wilson
Secretary the Air Force Talbott
told a news conference yesterday

will "not affect
the production ot one plane."

They said theengines, all spares
or extrasand mostly Jets, are
not longer needed for two chief
reasons:

1. engines are much more
durable than had been expected
the result ot know-how- "

in operation,
and Improved design.

2. Attrition rates have fallen oft
that is, fewer accidents and,

course, no in combat since
the truce In Korea.

However, Talbott said .the Ko-

rean truce wak not-- a direct factor.
Talbott said of the af-

fected engines will start tapering
and will conie to

a bait by next sprjng. lie saia we
number of cancelled engines might
run as high as 6,000 with savings

v JmbmbILW JBaanB

Victor
Robert F. Wagner Jr, son of the
author of the Ntw Deal labor re-

lations act, waves In
his New York headquarttrsWed-
nesdayafter defeating Incumbtnt
Mayor Vincent for
the Democratic nomination 'for
mayor of Nsw York City. (AP

Big SpringPilot

To Try To Land

'CopterAt Pole
THULE AIR BASE. Greenland

HI The Air Force aims to land
two helicopters on the North Pole
the first to go to the
top ot tne wqrld.

The two twin-rot- Plaseckl air
craft already have a long flying
trip behind them. On Aug. 17 they
left Eglln, Fla., proving ground
and with 14 stops
reached this USAF air
base on Sept. 14;

Crews from the air proving
ground flew the 'copters up here to
test them out under arctic condi-
tions, then left them for rescue and
other use by the Thule base.'

Pilot of one 'copterIs Capt. Ray-
mond N. Gottfried Brooklyn.
The other is Capt, Vernon C. Mc--
Kenzie of Big Spring, Tex. Navi-
gator for the long flight from the
subtroplcs to the arctic Maj.
Clarence E. Hoke of Lebanon, Pa.

"The flights we will make up
hero will take us up on the Green
land ice cap and to the North
Pole," say the pilots

The pole is about 900 miles from
Thule, far longer than helicopters
even with extra fuel tanks like
these two could mako in a single
leap, so the plan Is to "stage" up
along the route with refueling
stops at such places as Alert, on
the tip of Ellesmere
Island (the last point of land), and
the floating Ice T-- pres
ently about 109 miles from the
cole.

Successfuloperation the 'cop-
ters on the Greenland cap
would be almost as precedent-ma- k

ing as the polar trip. The great
sheet ot almost unbroken Ice and
snow, covering except
the coastal rim of the
part, stands at
nlng 8,000 to 10,000
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Jet engines, Talbott said some ot
them run as.much as 1,000 hours
without overhaul, whereas 100
hours had originally beencontem
plated, But be added:

There wis no mistake in the
original Jet engine orders. At the
time they were made, we had no
experience factors on wmen to
base requirements."

Wilson and Talbott insisted the
cancellations were not dictated by
the cutback in
Air Force funds voted by Congress
last session.But they-- said the de
cision was In line with administra-
tion policy of saving money where-ev-er

possible without endangering
national security.

Wilson said the engine cancella
tions have nothing to do with the
aircraft announcedtwo
weeks ago, when 865 planes were
cut procurement rlns a
savins of 750 million dollars,

Talbott said the engine cutback
will not affect the J53, which Is
the newest, costliest and pow

Jet engine made tbr the 'Air
Force. Prlncloauy auecieo. ne

Tells U. N. 'Mere
Words1Not Enough

By MAX HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. UB-- The

world Is at a crisis, Secre-
tary ot State Dulles said today,
and it la Up to the Communists
to remove the roadblocks that
stand in the way ot peaceful solu
tions for Korea, Indochina and
Germany.

Mere words" are not enough,
Dulles told the U. N. General As-

sembly, and there can be no "new
world climate" unless the
munists contribute more to it by
changing policies.

The United States, he declared.
stands ready to explore all possi
ble means to end tensionand bring
world peace before selenitic dls
coveries "wipe life off the surface
ot this planet."

Dulles accused the Communists
of dilatory tactics In Korea since
tho armistice. And he added:

"We are forced to doubt that
the Communist side really wants
to comply with the armistice and
face up to the problem ot with
drawing their forces from Korea
and creating a united and inde-
pendent Korea."

Dulles spoke for 37 minutes be-

fore a packed audience, including
diplomats 6 na-

tions. Russia's Andrei Y. Vlshln-sk-y

listened Intently and took
notes, but the Soviet bloc delegates
did not Join in the applause when
the secretaryof state concluded.

This was Dulles' maior Dolicy
statement, in behalf of the United
States, before the Assembly ses-

sion which began Tuesday.
will presentRussian views

within a few days.
Dulles mentioned Premier Mai--

enkov's recent statements that the
Communist and

can peacefully. selves to ere--
auon ever more powernu

be added, mass
'Mere words do not reassureus"

in view of 'the fact that J'slnce
1939, CO million people of some
15 nations been brought Into
the Soviet camp-- ot dictatorships."

Saying there never was a time
when tho for harmony was
more urgent, Dulles told the

The United Slates wm sees

HurricaneCurves
Away From Florida

MIAMI. Fla. Edna
swept off toward the northeast to-

day, curving the United
States mainland on a course that
would take it well out to sea.

Still packing winds of 100
miles an hour over a small area
near the center, Edna was 670
miles eastot Daytona Beacn, Fla.,
at 5 a. m. EST today. was
moving at about 18 to 22 miles
an hour and was expected to
crease forward
pushed northeastward.

Gales extended outward 200
miles in the easternsemicircle and
75 miles In tho western.

The hurricane still was consid-
ered and Weather Bu-

reau forecasters advised ships In
Us to exercise caution.

Meanwhile, small craft warnings
flew along the Florida West Coast

Cedar Key southward through
ot squalls brought torrential

an run--1 rains to a wide belt extending
from feet.
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AF Will CancelSomeJet
Engine SpateContracts

reductions

the J47, In B47
bombers: the J33 and J35, used in
such planes as the F80 and F8t:
the J65, used In the F81
and the Hil, and the and

piston engines.
The cuts will secondary

products than the four com-
paniesAllison, General Electric,

& Whitney, and Wright Aero

slon."

said, used

newer
113330

R2800
affect

Pratt
nauticalwhich make a business
of developing and manufacturing
airplane engines.

These secondary sources the
Packard,Studebaker, Nash,Bulck
and Chevrolet Automobile Com
panics.

Talbott said the Ford Air Force
facility in Chicago will move for
ward with Pratt it Whitney of East
Hartford, Conn., by changing from
production ot the R13C0 piston en-
gine to become a second source
for the J57.

Similarly, said, the Dodge
plant in Chicago will used In
part for J57 production.

Talbott said the Air torce will
place Increased emphasis on de-

velopment and 6f turbo-
prop engines Jet engines har-
nessed to particularly
for transportand tankerairplanes,

ffiftRCP

avoid any word or deed which
might needlessly aggravate tho
present state of dangerous ten

".The United States Is nulla ere.
pared to exploro to end tha
present tension," he said. "But
what the United States does can
not achieve the required goal un
lets there an equivalent re
sponsc.

"Occasions are now Imminent
which permit, indeed require, ther
Soviet leaders to show more au
thentlcally their p r a i e n t Inten-
tions."

Then Dulles said:
"If the Soviet leaders arehonest,

they must recognizo that, It thera
Is to be a new world climate, they
must contribute more to It than
they have contributed,"

He accused theSoviet Union'
specifically ot "dilatory tactics"
In Korea and ot sponsoring rebel
forces in Indochina, as well as fail-
ure to cooperate on the German)
and Austrian questions.

Tho secretary of statelaid down
tho following points, which he said
would "go far to end tho present
tension:"

1. Policies which will permit Km
rca to be united and free.

2. A peaceful solution ot the
Indochlnese problem.

3. Unity of Germany and a free
Austria.

4. Policies which will enablaj
Russla'a neighbors to enjoy na-
tional Independence.

5. Policies which will end the)
dedication ot tho Soviet Commu-
nist Party to theNriplent overthrow
ot Independent governments.

Then Dulles observed:
"Governments which exert them--

systems st I without reserve the
He commented "such expressionsI ot meUM
are welcome but iods ot destruction, wdJcb

have

to

near

It

in
its speed as it

dangerous

path

from
area

altitude
peninsula,

rro

rather

are

he
be

production
-

propellers

ways

Is

yet

tolerate no delays and scare ne)
expense in these matters, and
which at the same time are dila-
tory, evasive or negative toward
curing the situations which could
bring these destructive forces lnta'
play, cannot but stand morally
condemned."

Ho said there neverhad been a
time when the need for harmony
was more urgent.

Dulles made these declaration
on major Issues:

Korea The armistice Is an in
clusive test of the Communist will
to peace.The Korean political confe-

rence-"will afford a bettertest.'
The United States Is eagerto bring
home "Its troops, but "wo are
forced to doubt that the Commu
nist sldo really wants to comply
with the armistice and face up to
tho problems ot withdrawing thelf

Korea."
Indochina "The Communist-dominat- ed

armies in Indochina
have no shadow of a claim to bo
regarded as the ''champion ot an
Independence movement- - If the
Soviet bloc countries outside ot
Indochina persistIn promoting was
In Indochina, they cannot be sur
prised if their conduct is taken
as proof that they adhere to the
design to extend their rule by
methods of violence."

Germany "The dlvlsloh ot Ger
many cannot be perpetuated with
out grave risks, x x x x the three
Western allies have, again sought
a meeting with the Soviet Unloa
to accomplish tho unification ot
Germany. So tar, our proposals
have met with no response."

Austria "The three Western oc
cupying forces have ottered to
conclude an Austrian peace treaty
at a meeting ot foreign ministers
which has beenproposed. So far
that proposal, also, has met wita
no response."

Eastern Europe The United
Statesdoes not want to see Russia
encircled by hostile peoples. But
we foresee that unless Soviet poli-

cies are changed theywill, la their
actual operations, createprecisely
such surrounding: animosity and
hostility as Soviet policy under-
standably wants to avoid."

Disarmament 'The United
States has already put forward
series of proposals which nave at-

tracted widespread support. Oa
that We do Insist that any propos-
als must meet one fundamental
test there must be effective safe
guards to ensure compliance ot all
nations and to give adequatewarn-
ing of possible evasions and

CountyTakeslids
On Lubricating Oil

The Howard County Commission-
ers' Court will open bids SpU 23
to award contract purchase for
lubricating oils and greases fot
the next year.

firms submitting bids must list
the full tradename for eachgrade
of transmission oil, grease and.
lubricating oU. Bids will be for
chaasls lubricants, truck roller
grease, and Diesel engine lubricat-
ing oU.

M M)llf



AppearAt High School
The Owem Talking Mynah Dlrdi will ippttr at an ajttmbly pro-
gram at Stnlor High School at 9:45 a.m. Friday, undlr ipomorlhip
of the itudnt council. Generally regarded at the most Intelligent
of birds, the Mynah.s react to their cues and answer the commands
In a voice that Is startlingly like that a human being. They talk,
whistle and perform on command.

VA Moving To End
Hospital Segregation

By RAY HENRY
WASHINGTON Ad-

ministrator Harvey Illglcy said to-

day hU agency is moving "as rap-IJI- y

as possible" toward wiping
cut segregation of whites and Ne-fro-ei

In veterans'hospitals.
"We find any semblance of seg-

regation unsocial, uneconomical
and undesirable," he said, "and... we hope the day Is not far
removed when there will be no
semblanceof, racial segregation In
VA hospitals"

Hlglcy made the statements In
in exchange of letters, released
today, with Clarence Mitchell, an
official of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
I'eople (NAACP)

Mitchell had asked Hlglcy In an
Aug. 7 letter what he was doing
to end segregation in veterans'
hospitals in line with President
Elsenhower's stated standagainst
segregation In any federal institu-
tions.

In an interview, Mitchell said
segregation was practiced in most
VA hospitals in 17 Southern states
He said hedidn t know the number
Df hospitals Involved, but knows of
only five VA hospitals In the 17
states which don t have segrega-
tion of white and coloredveterans
to segregation only In hospital
barber shops

HlRlcy told Mitchell In his letter,
dated Aug 14 that the VA "has
attempted to take the lead In min-
imizing fegreEatlnn and con--
tinned "In certain areas however.
It has been found that segregation
to some degree Is necessary for

33 Lone Star
POWs Dock

By The MoeUt?d Preu
Thirty-thre- e repatriated Tcxans

arrived Wednesday In San Fran-
cisco aboard the transport Gen
William Black plus a Texas, bound
friongrel named ' Spike "

Sgt. William Stone of Wichita
Falls said he "libeiated' the tan
and white pup while he uas on a
prisoner work detill In North Ko-

rean villiKo Stone sild a North
Korean trlid to net the dog back
but after long negotiation accepted
a "compiomtse "

"I gave him an old pilr of tennis
shoes" Stone slid 'Then I wis
barefoot until I got dnotlrr issue

California reporters lnd a lot of
fun writing about .mother Texis
POW on the ship a native Texan
who said he didn t like loxas

"I U u t have anvthlng
against 1tas ' t lit j quoted Staff
Sgt Hubert 1 H ill or Houston as
saving ' just d m t like it "

"Hall said he spi nt 33 months
In various I'OW rimps and was
classified as a "teal reactionary '

He said he once sp nt 10 days In

solitarv confmi meiit ' because I

refused to work in the kitchen "
Hall said that after his 30 day

furlough most of it In Houston-- he

plans to return to regular Army
duty

"That s fine with me" his wife
Norma, said ' but I hope ou stay
In the I niti 1 staits for a wh le '

HEAR
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Evangelist

Dr. Frank L. Turner
WESLEY MEMORIAL

METHODIST CHURCH

10 A.M. 7 30 P.M.

SEPTEMBER 13-2- 7

12th and Owens Streets
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of
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the medical well-bein- g of patients
We are continually reviewing this
situation and are eliminating segre
gation as rapidly as possible with
out sacrificing medical considera-
tions."

Mitchell on Aug 18 wrote Hlglcy
asking about the reference to ne-
cessity of segregation for the well-bein- g

of patients Hlglcy replied
"This statement was directed

particularly to the field of neuro-
psychiatry (treatment of mental
ailments) . . The area in which
we may expect unpredictable and
often violent rerctlons to preju-
dices and outside stimuli ... We
must take precautions to avoid
clashes and flareups which are
detrimental to the well-bein- g of pa-
tients

"This problem is being seriously
studied In the hope that a solution
may be found to accomplish this
objective without segregation"

Mitchell had told Hlglcy In his
Aug 7 letter:

"In many hospitals a quota of
beds Is assigned to colored veter-
ans If thesebedsare filled colored
patients are not admitted to the
hospital even though there mav be
vacancies In tire beds assigned to
white persons.

"We have instances In which
colored veterans suffering from
critical ailments could not get Into
hospitals because no colored beH
were available."

Hlglcy wrote In reply
The Implication is that nome

beds were available. We have no
knowledge nf a.ny such intnnre
If such a thing has happened, it
Is wrong. This charge is bcinc
looked Into and Instructions Issued
that veterans who are In need of
care shall bo admitted If beds are
available."

Recognizehim

CinemascopeIs
Stunning Effect

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YortK m Hollywood

came to Broadway last night In
a bold $75,000,000bid against tele-

vision. It was quite an evening.
The film industry unveiled one

of Its newest processes Cinema-
scope In a atar-stude-d world
premiere of "The Robe " ,

It was as glamorous at the open-
ing of the Metropolitan Opera sea
son, and added several more mil-
lion candlepower of glitter to the
Great White Way. It Was a black
tlo and mink jacket event, and
the diamonds on the lady guests
were outshone only by giant
searchlights stabbing a cloudy
Manhattan Sky.

The 6,500 Invited guests who
had to push their way through
some C.0OO uninvited snectatora
jammed outside the Itoxy Theater

included Mayor Vincent Impellit-ter- l,

General James Van Fleet,
and a locat restaurant owner
called Toots Shor.

Also Invited were churchmen,
entertainment celebritiessuch as
Milton Bcrle (and him. In tclcvj- -
siorr ) ana smricy uootn and Mary
Martin. So were a few scattered
mllllonarlcs such as Alfred
Gwynnc Vandcrbllt. And diplomats
such as Sir Percy Spender, Aus-
tralian ambassador. And more
movie moguls than you could sell
a script to at the moment.

"Gee, and me with only one page
left In my autograph book,"
sighed one teen-ag-e girl.

It was a show within a show
a real life drama surrounded a
filmed one

Few autograph collectors noticed
a small shy elderly Frenchman
with a beard who smiled dazedly
as his wife gave him a congratu-
latory peck on the cheek Thiswas
Professor Henri Chretien, vvhe In-

vented Cinemascope.
Nor did they pay much atten-

tion to n big breezy fellow near
the professor This was Spyros
Skpuras. president of Twentieth
Centurv Fox, who once sained
shoes a.s a boy Immigrant from
Greece and now leads a group of
film giants who hope Cinemascope
will prove the movie Industry's
best answer to television.

Some scores of serious-face- d

gentlemen in tuxes also were
passed over by the autograph
fans These were the bankers re
ported to have raised between
$75 000 000 and $100 000 000 to fl
name Cinemascopeon a national
scale

There was an air of tenseness
about the whole premiere Hun-dicd- s

would be affected by It, as
inuhlng new in the entertainment
field Is alwivs a gamble and this
was one of the greatest

What Is Cinemascope,and what
did thev sec?

Well, the traditionalmovie
screen Is roughly the shape of a
newspaper page The screen for

n tuxedo it's fnmousYankeeuni-
form1 You this great young
sluggerbestwhenhe'sready to deliver
at the plate.

You bestby their
too with brand

names.If you have in reli-

able brandsthathave for
you in the past,you look them in
tho future.

Thai's why of
names compete your

.

the debut of It tvlder
and curved a I If you opened a
newspaper In the middle and
looked at a picture spread across
both pages. The curved screen
and special wldo-angl- e lenses in-

vented by the French professor
are supposed to give the Illusion
of depth.

The picture, based on Lloyd
Douglas's best-sellin-g novel, is a
biblical drama of the conversion
of the Roman officer In charge of
the crucifixion of Christ. It was
filmed In technicolor, and It cost
(4,500,000.

Many in the audience appeared
uncertain whether the debut of
Cinemascope proved anything.
They appeared more stunned by
the sound effects, the brilliant
color, and the vast Images on the
huge screen than they were moved
emotionally by the scenes por-
trayed. It was a great spectacle,
but Cinemascope which

blurred the images
couldn't make It Into a great

movie.
In this Initial test of Cinema-

scope, It was more of a new
of crutch than a fresh kind of
wing. The full scope of Cinema-
scope still Is to be explored be-
yond this pioneering effort.

"I heard," one spectator said
on the way out, "that 'Gone with
the Wind' drew 20 million dollars
at the box office '

"Yeah." said his friend, "and
'Dlrth of a Nation' pulled In more
than that, and it didn't even have
color or sound"

Those were the good old days.

CooperativesHousing
To Get Aid

WASHINGTON UP) Two cooper-
ative housing projects In Texas
will get financing help from the
Housing and Home Finance Agen-

cy.
The agency said yesterday the

moneymay be usedby the Federal
National Mortgage Association to
buy mortgages from private lend-

ers
Projects covered by the commit-

ments Include
Capers Home Ownership Corp .

Fort Worth, mortgage of $254,600
for one 38 unit project

Holliday Homes, Wichita Falls
mortgage of $535,300 for one lt

project.

T. E. & CO.

113 W. 1st St
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Readthe grvat new book ' Ifir Mickey Mantle Story" by Henry Holt & Co.

It's always to 'em
you know trademarks!

Mantle's isn't
his

recognize

recognize
trademarks,

"delivered"
for

manufacturers brand
continually for

occa-slonal-ly

kind

Projects

PRINTING
JORDAN

Dial

fKHutJTKtfk

publuhcd

easier pick
when their

Mickey trademark

products
products

confidence

Cinemascope

4-23-11

NOW?

favor, constantly irhprovo tho prod-
ucts thatcarry their trademarks.

Theresult?You're thewinner when
you pick the trademarks.

Next time you'ro in your local
stores, remember the brands you seo
advertised in this newspaper. Namo'
your brand and bettor your brand of
living!

BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION
INCOnPOPATtD

A Non-Prof- it Kducntionnl Foundation
37 West 67 SUct, NewYork 19. N. Y.

Sunifand PicksUp
Wilshire Interest

FORT WORTH lland Oil
Corp., Fort Worth, has announced
the purchase of one-thir- d inter-
est in properties formerly owned
by the Wilshire Oil Co., dlstolved
earlier this year.

Mrs. EUInore C. Machrls, Palm
Springs, Calif., who retained a

3 interest when the Wilshire Co.
dissolved, sold the interest to Sun-Han-d

for a price reported in excess
of ten million 'dollars.

Producing properties purchased

100

to

-

the KeUer-Snyd- am el
the

Ellenburger and
areasla

the pool In Lea
and the

Huntington and Fa
In

also
of soma undevel-

oped acres In

and Newr

The OH Co. and the
Oil Co. of

the

and

39c

OP
Wa wish to our

for the of
food and

by our in our time of
in the of our

God bleu eachof you.
The of J. W.

It Adams
Attorney! At

3rd &

OPEN!

CHILDREN

ADULTS

FINAL CLOSE OUT
OF MIDLAND STOCK
EndsSaturdaySept.26

more shopping to takeadvantago these
in a values. Remember,tremendousvalues, reductions

sacrifice closeoutprices on merchandiseat during
closeout Midland

Ladies' Wool

Jersey

BLOUSES
Values $.5.95

$2.69 ecu

n $5.00

Men's

SHIRTS
Regular $2.49

$1.79

Turkish

$1.25 Value

Man's

PANTS

Included
Scurry County, Texas: Wil-

shire pool Spfa- -
berry County,Tex-

as; Towntend Coun-
ty, NJiI; South Cuyama,

Beach Santa
Springs pools California.

Sunlland acquired leasehold
interesta 200,000

Texas, Canada,
Montana, ytah, Wyoming, Colo-

rado, California Mexico.
Monterey

Wilshire Texai operate

Pastel
$2.69 Each

To 2 for

PANDORA
to In

Boys' and Girls

Elastic Top

SHIRTS

producing properties.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

CARD THANKS
express sincere

appreciation expressions
sympathy, floral offerings
given frienda
sorrow death
father.May

Family Sanderson.

Rodgers
Law

Main
(Over Drug Store)

Dial

89c 51 15

n

2 Per

2 to

mm .M .m.

Sept . 1033

NOW

$1.00

Yes, it's true . . . only eight days of once
life time drastic and low,

low the United their final
of Stock.

DRESS

24x42

Uppton

beloved

Alexander Quality Muslin 81x99

&

Regular

Poir

For

CASES Match $1.50

Ladies' Full and

Values $9.90. Rayon, Nylon and Nylon Jersey

Ribbed.

Pair

For

Regular Gauge, Denier

59c Pair

rair
Limit Pair Customer

Ladles' and Children's Fall Style

Groups Values $9.95

v

SHOP
14th and Austin

75c

all

Half

Sizes 28 to 32
Leather

Values to $3.30

59c

2

Men and Boys'

Regular $5.95

Coat Style 100 Wool

SOX I TRAINING

4 S0
TOWELS

89'

KHAKIS

$2,87

$1.99

White Sheets

SLIPS

SQOO

LADIES' HOSE

HOES

00 $
And

BSSntMASAsLiAjAm

Children's

Cotton with Rayon Stripe

Regular 29c Each

For

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

SOUTHWARD

BARBER

BELTS

ecu

$1.00

SWEATERS

SCHOOL PANTIES

$100

$100
Fine Terry Cloth

FACE

Regular 69c

Little Girls'

SCHOOL

And

Phone 4-41- 31

INC

TOWELS

44'

DRESSES

$1.85

$2.98
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Marjorle Main, who Is one of the busiest and bett-love- d actressesin Hollywood, confides that her
Is proof that you don't have to be beautiful to get to the top. Miss Main's personality Is her greatest

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

PersonalityMakes
Lack Beauty

By LYDIA
HOLLYWOOD Th6 trend In

Hollywood Is to do away with long
term contracts and engage actors
by the picture There arc. of

D's MUSIC

and
Beginners' Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 11th Placo Dial

Privato
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of BraunschweigConservatory

of Music In Germany.
For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER

-- : v

People as

I

A BeautyLesson
success

asset.

Up
For Of

LANE

KINDERGARTEN

Instructions

course, exceptions to this policy
and Marjorle Main is one to hold
a coveted contract with MGM.

When I visited Miss Main on
"The Long Long Trailer" set, the
new Lucy-Dc- sl picture, I asked
her to what she contributed her
success.

With her distinctive home spun
manner she remarked' "I should
be an encouragement to every
young girl who Is not beautiful,
yet who Is ottracted to the theatre
or to any field where beauty seems
to be required. The Important thing
is to love your work and no mat
ter what they tel) you. always In-

sist on being yourself. As long as
people run out to see anelephant
on parade you don't have to be
pretty to be a successful actress.

"Dack in Indiana my father was
a minister and In those days there
were no radios, movies or tele-
vision sets so the church was much
more of a social center. As a form
of c used to have
Jubilee Singers and I used to
mimic them. I think that my ablll-lt- y

to amuse people with those Im-

personations strengthened my de-

termination to becomean actress."
I asked Miss Main to tell me

some stumbling blocks in the path
of success.

"I grew up with too much dis-
cipline," she confided, "and I was
dominated by my ciders to such
an extent that I developed a feel

Ladics Rhythm Exercise Class
BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO

TAP BALLET AND ACROBATIC CLASSES
DIAL
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ing or inferiority whicn was so
strong it almost became a com
plex. It Is not easy to erase scars
which are made so earry and so
deep.

"There are so.me people," Miss
Main continued, "who feel that I
should overcome my frankness but
I wouldn't bo myself If I didn't
say exactly what I think. I've nev-
er been afraid to tell the truth."

Marjorle found no difficulty In
thinking of things which she'd
overcome.

"Of course my appearance was
against me Producers don't look
beneath your exterior but I never
felt not being beautiful was a
handicap. I think characterparts
are the most Interesting and a
pretty girl never gets a chance to
play them.

"When you aren't beautiful you
don't have to live up to it but I

I at--1

tention to my appearance especial
ly my hair, never will stay
In place."

I told Miss Main that she had
won an enviable place in the hearts
of her

friends with work,"
Miss Main said with feeling." I
have friends I've never met, and
that's where the real Joy lies."

Marjorle Main gives a good les
son in beauty. She is proof that a
strong, warm personality can
up for a lot of things that are Only
skin deep.
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GvL
CardiganSet

By CAROL CURTIS
A knitted set with amusing sewri-o-n

appliques that youngsters of 4,
6 and 8 years will adore wearing!
Done In a zephyr fingering
yarn in a perfectly plain knit the
little slipover has a three-butto- n,

shoulder for ease in getting
erover the head; cardigan is beau
tifully simple and plain. Applique
motif for a girls' set is a
"mouse" In ballet costume boys
set carries a athletic "mouse"
In baseball togsI

Send 25 cents for the Cardigan
Set with "Mouse" Applique (Pat-
tern No. 570) complete knitting in
structions for sizes 4, 6 8
years,ACTUAL "Mouse" Ap-
pliques, YOUR NAME, ADDRBSS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

York; lu. n, y.
Patternsreadyto fill orders Im-

mediately. For special Jf
order via first class mall -- Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

District Program Led
By State P-T-A Officer

Mrf. Leon Price of Dallas, state
vice president and a nom-

ine for state president, conduct-
ed a acbool of Instruction at the
16th District board meeting
Wednesday.

The meeting was held In the
Howard County Junior College au-

ditorium. Mrs. J. J. Black opened
the meeting with prayer Mrs.
Stanley Erskln of Midland led a
seUacaualntedperiod. Mrs. W. N.
Norred, district president, presid
ed at the businessmeeting.

The board accepted the resigna-
tion of Mrs. L. B. Vineyard of
Abilene from the position of dis
trict vice president and aide to the
president. Andrew Hunt of
Abilene was elected In place.

The board approved appointment
of the following board members:
Mrs. B. V. GlHean of Snyder,
and crafts chairman t Mrs. R. II,
Whltaker of Stanton,national s;

Mrs. IL E. Rowland of
Midland, public relations; Mrs.
Ethel Preston Trice of Abilene
recreation: Mrs. W. L. Vaughn of
Big Spring, education for family
living; Frank Monroe of Midland,
legislative; C, L. Yarbrough of
Snyder, safety: Mrs. Nathan Nor--
rts of Abilene, publications. Dr,
W. A. Hunt, of Abilene, civil de
fense: Mrs. D. N. Bardwell of
Forsan, life membership; Mrs. M,
H. Armstrong of Odessa, pre
school.

A district civil defensework shop
In Abilene Oct 8 at McMurry Col-

lege was announced.
presidents, civil defense chairmen
and any Interested persons
are Invited to attend.

IS GOOD EATING
COFFEI

Ingredients: 1 package lemon-flav- or

gelatin, 2 cups very hot
coffee, sweetened wMpped cream
or evaporated milk, freshly grated
lemon rind.

Method: Dissolve gelatin In cof
fee. Pour Individual molda;
chill until set Unmold; top cof
fee Jelly with whipped cream;

Id) Mere m, MmMaBy k puM

BrotherhoodPresentsWMU
Week PrayerProgam

HUlcrest Baptist WMU Week
of Prayer program Wednesday
night was presented by members
of th Brotherhood.

Taking parts were Lyman
Greer, Clarence HInkle, Donald
Duke and Harvey Coffman. Mrs.
D. W. Overman introduced the

know that should pay more them and Mrs. Donald Duke dl--

which

fans.
"I've made

make

soft

sweat

very

and
SIZE

wew

A

fall

and

Mrs.
her

arts

Local unit

other

Into

The

rected the program. Th Rev,
Vlrgtl James,pastor, gave a

Monday and Tuesday the WMU

met In the afternoon for Week of
Prayer programs. "I Am a Debt
or" was the theme Monday. The
program was openedwith singing

What a Friend We Have Jeus."
Mrs. Ina Montleth led the opening
prayer Mrs. Overman and
Mrs. J. T. Grantham gave spe

Miss Norman
Presents
Voeal Solo

Mary Frances Norman present-
ed a vocal solo at the South Wird

A meeting at the school
Wednesday, Mrs. C. W. Norman
accompaniedher.

Mrs. Jack Cook Introduced th
new president, Mrs. Bert Sam-mon- s.

Mrs. Omar Jones led the
A prayer and Mrs. Charles

Tompkins gave a devotion.
O. L. McGahey, principal. Intro

duced the faculty members: Mrs
Harold Canning, Mrs. Don Wil
liams, Mrs. Mildred Bennett, Mrs.
Alice McCullock. June Ann Day.
Mrs. Alton Underwood, council
president, presented the faculty
members with corsages.

The group will meet the first
Thursday of the month at JO p.m
at the school. The Halloween
Carnival was selected for a proj
ect Mrs. Williams' second grade
won .the room count.

Thirty-fiv- e members attended
Mrs. Charles Prultt and Mrs. Earl
Wilson served refreshments.

ClassElects
Mrs. McClure

Mrs. BlUle Jean McClure was
elected president of the Blue Bon-

net Sunday School class, of the
First Baptist Church at a meeting
Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
Norma urittin, uoo Lancaster.

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
Babs Moore and Mrs. Evelyn Gray,
secretary-treasure-r: Mrs. Frances
Dunlan. membership vice presi
dent: Mrs. Melba Sykes, steward
ship vice president; Mrs. Evelyn
Anderson, fellowship vice presi
dent; Mrs. BlUle Forbes, Mrs. Jor--
etta Garner and Mres. Annette
Campbell, group canptalns.

The members brought clothing
and canned milk to be taken by
Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Walton to a
Navajo reservation nearAlbuquer
que, N.. M., where they will be
missionaries.

Mrs. Pattl Mark, Mrs. BU GUI
Skallcky, Mrs. Norma Griffin and
Mrs. Joy Clark are going to Join
the Poryanna Class.

Mrs. JackY. Smith led the
prayer. Mrs. Gray presided,

) Nine attended.

Mrs. Lou Hertenberger of Neva-sot- a,

state recreation chairman.
will be In communities of th 18th
District on the following dates:
Gall, Sept. 21; Snyder. Sept. 22;
Lamesa, Sept. 24; Big Spring,
Sept 23. She will conduct Family
Fun Nights.

district spring conference
will be held In Snyder la IBM, It
was announced.

Texas state convention will be
Nor. 17-2-1 In San Antonio. Mrs.
Norred appointed the following to
a committee to plan the district
party at the stat convention: Mrs.
Stanley Erskine, Mrs. R. E. Scott,
Mrs. Jack Sparks and Mrs. Alton
Underwood.

District vie presidents an Mrs.
Curtis Walker, Coke and Runnels
counties; Mrs. Raymond Leggett,
Dawson,Martin and Midland coun-
ties; Mrs. II. C. Whltely, Ector,
Gaines, and Andrews counties;
Mrs. J. R. Asbury, MltcheU, How-

ard and Glasscock counties; Mrs.
Hunt, Taylor and Nolan counties;
Mrs. Amon Weaver, Borden and
Scurry counties.

Other district officers are Mrs.
Carl Cox of Lamesa, recording
secretary;Mrs. Elvis McCrary of
Big Spring, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. J. J. Black of Midland,
parliamentarian;Mrs. L. W. Leg-ge-tt

of Midland historian.
Other district board members In-

clude the city council and county
council presidents.

luncheon was served at the
Wagon Wheel. Board members at-

tended the meeting from Big
Spring, Odessa, Midland, Lamesa,
Snyder, Abilene and Stanton.

THIS
EASY JELLY

sprinkle cream with a little lemon
rind. Makes A to 8 servings. An
easy dessert to serv with the
following:

Fish Fillets In Tomato Sauce
Mashed Potatoes

Snap Beans
Bread and Butter
Easy Coffee Jelly

lf B star m mlp to iCI
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and
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The
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cial prayers for state missions.
Mrs. Overman, Mrs. Grantham
and Mrs. Duke had parts In the
program and Mrs. Coffman kept
the nursery.

"The Debt We Owe Our Rural
Churches" was the them Tues-
day. "Amazing Grace" was th
opening song. Mrs. Clarence HIn
kle gave the devotion ana Mrs.
Montleth the opening prayer.Mrs.
Overman offered a special prayer
for rural churches and Mrs. Duke
read a prayer In the form of a
poem, "O God, We Pray." Mrs.
Montleth, Mrs. Duke and Mrs. Coff-

man had program parts, Mrs.
Grantham had the nursery.

Guests at the afternoon pro-

grams were Mrs. Robert Baker
and Mrs. John Waddell.

IP
II

VersatileStyle

SIZES
10--

Such a wearable design, we've
made It In two different atyles for
your every-hou- r answer! Your
choice of. short or very short
sleeves: collared neckline or
scoopedneck for many fabrics.

No. 2980 is cut la sizes10. 12. Jt.
16. 18. 20. Sir 18: Short sleeved
dress with collar takes 3V yds. H- -
ln. or 4 yds of 30-l- n fabric.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Adress. Style Number and
SIzel Address PATTERN BU
REAU, dig Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea StaUon. New York 11,
N. "Y.

Patternsready to Oil orders Im-
mediately, For special.handllng of
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting ovr
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practicalpatternde
signs for every age and type oi
figure. Order your copy bow the
price ta only 2i cents.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,
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Newlyweds
C and Mm. Billy M. Oay wire married Sept. 5 In the home of

th Rev. JamesS. Parks, Baptist Tempi putor, who rsd th cere-
mony. Th bride Is th former Dorothy Kay Dawes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. McCall of Forsan.

JoeHolladay,Rev. Bowman
SpeakAt P-T- A Meeting

FORSAN (Spl) Joe Holladay,
superintendent of schools, and the
Rev. R. L. Bowman were guest
speakers at the A meeting at
me scnooi.

Mrs. W. M. Romans spoke on
"The Structure of American So
ciety Homes, Schools and
Churches." Holladay discussed the
schools and Rev, Bowman the
church.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod presided at
the business nieetlng. She report
er me organization naa received
the "A' rating certificate for Its
previous activities.

Mrs. M. M. FalrchUd reported
on the executive board meeting
held before the regular meeting.
sne aaia the executive commit
tee decided to presentMrs. J. R
Asbury, vice president of the TrI
County organization, with a state
life A membership. Mrs. As-
bury has been president of the lo-

cal unit for two years.
Mrs. Wayne Monroneywas elect-

ed secretary,Mrs. Carlton King,
membership chairman, reported
that 63 memberships had been
paid. Another month is left In the
membership drive, she said.

Mrs. Romans Introduced the
teachers. The third year home--
making students were In charge of
the social hour.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a white cloth on which were
drawn caricaturesof the teachers,

games, football yells and
arithmetic problems.

Also on the table were notebooks,

DorisEarnestIs
ElectedPresident

Doris, Earnestwas elected presi
dent of the Coahoma Girl Scouts
at a meeting Tuesday.

Other officers elected were Lin-
da Johnston, vice president; Leta
Smith, secretary, Veta RIchters,
reporter, and Glenda Denton, song
leader.

The group continued studies fot
the second classrank and learned
new songs.The meeting endedwith
singing "Day la Done."

aoiq new isy.va.

YOU

Sept.

report cards, dunce cap, pad
die, and flowers and apples "for
the teacher." Asllvcf coffee serv
ice was used.

Madge Anderson and Mary Ann
Falrchild served. Assisting were
Ann Green, SueJones,Betsy
nan iiomaay, ana Ava ncu Yates.
About 55 attended.

Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
returned Monday from Mangum,
Okla., where they were called
Thursday following the drowning
of Mrs. Chambers' two cousins.
Otis and Berl Yarboroush. The
fatal accident occurred when their
fishing boat capsized.

1 ONLY USED LIVING ROOM SUITE.
Upholstered In best gradef rieza cover.
looks like new. Keg. 269.50 value.
1 ONLY SOFA BED SUITE

Its

Divan make into size bedwith club chair.
Good fair Well worth the price.

.

Good frame and Weil worth

Makes a bad.

a a

Chest, bed,vanity and bench. Look Ilka new.

e

Table and4 chairs.Leek good. r '

Just thing for the back yard.

CAN

BUY THESE

ON TIME

PLAN

1053

Wise,

at

full

the

Mrs. Woodrow Dowllnff gave a
devotion at th Place

A Family Fun night on bow
parents and teachersgive leader
ship to the children placedin thelf
care.

The meeting was held at the
High School cafeteria Monday
night Parentsof children In the
first grade were extended a sp
ctal welcome.

Mrs, Faye Simpson led the slns
Ing of old-tim- e songs'and J. A,
Jolly led games."Members of the
faculty were lntrodared.CoL liar
old McCombs was fleeted vice
president

The drive for the
coming year was begun. About 180
attended.

To
Reports on silver coffees and a,

banquet held in the home' of Mrs.
Mamie Roberts were made at the
meeting of Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge 284 Tuesday at
Hall.

Mrs. Eula Pond also made a re-
port and Mrs. Lucille Petty pre-
sided. Nineteen sick vlilta were
reported. attended.
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BARGAINS USED FURNITURE

matchlno
springs, upholstery.

2-2-P- IECE SUITES.
springs.

l-S- OFA DIVAN.

PIECE BEDROOM SUITE.

OAK DINETTE SUITE.

3-U- SED FULL SIZE
MATRESSES.

DINETTE TABLES, NO CHAIRS

PAYMENT

P-T- A Has
Fun Night

Washington

membership

Silver CoffeesAre
Reportd Lodge

Carpenter

Twenty-eig-

HayBeautiful
avoldtna

Monthly Look
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery

every home est...
LTJ

canepi

IN

SOFA BED

1-S- OLID

100.00
50.00

20.00

1 A J II I B B T

sflKj
Esvsil

ea.
7.00

75.00
30.00

10.00ea.
5.00 ea.

202-20-4 Scurry Big Spring DM
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A Circus Thrill
Clown Mkkey McDonald had plenty of admirers at the Shrine
Circus, which opened a two-da- y run at the Rodeo Bowl Wednesday
afternoon. Oettlng acquaintedwith the clown are Oayland Berry, 6,
and hit brother Wayland, 7, sons of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Berry of Big
Sprjng. The big Shrine circus hadmatinee andevening perform-
ance scheduledfor today at 3 p.m. and 8:15 p.m.

216 BracerosAre Expected
To Arrive HereSaturday

Cecil Leatherwood, president of
the Howard County Farm Bureau,
expects to return to Big Spring
Saturday nightwith 218 Uraceros
according to Information ha tele-

phoned the Bureau office this morn--
tag from 1 raso.

Leatherwood said the Mexican
Nationals will be at the Labor
Camp west of the Driver Imple
ment Companyon the Lamesahigh-
way. This morning he was not able
to Indicate the hour he anticl--

patea arriving here, but aald be
will telephone the Bureau bere

$81,000Suit

On Trial Here
A lury was bring selected this

morning In 118th District Court
for trial of the First National Bank
of Stanton'a suit against Charles
Eberley and Annie Belle Eberley,

The bank Is asking for fcrc--
elosure of an $81,000 deed of tnut
which waa allegedly made by the
Eberleys. It concernssections5, 44

and the north half of 45, all In

block 34. tso. T&P survey.
John Coffee la attorney for the

bank, and the firm of Thomas,
Thomas and Jones represent the
defendants.

Jury found In favor of Mrs. G.
P Chunn yesterday In her suit
against the Texaa Employers' In-

surance Association, Inc. Judgment
as to compensation haa not yet
been entered by Judge Charlie
SUlllvan, however.

The Jury found that Mra, Chunn'a
husband was killed while driving
an automobile In the course of
employment by the Morris and
Blount Tool Company.

$500 Bond Is Set
A 1W hand was set In Howard

County Court this morning for
Amado Gonzales after he pleaded
not guilty to charges of carrying
a knife.

Authorities allece he had a huge
trench knife of the Army type. He
was arrested in toanoma oy ton
stable Odell Buchanan.

THE WEATHER
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TORT WORTH Ml CatUa 3.400. aleadt
to weak sood and cholea (id eleeia ai.d
Ttarllnta 11 00. plain and medium
10 00 It 00. lad cow 10 00--1 J 00. rood and
cDolca eleuihler teleee I) plain
and medium butcber calf el t 50

Storker and feeder ateer yearltnta 20 00- -

XS.00 itocker ealtee 10 7 DO

lion :oo ateadr to 50 eetU lower
cholra butchera 1515. Mil 4

eoeep 1,100 tttdr x weak utility
and tood ilautbtir iprtnt Iambi II
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alaurnter twta 1 leader Umta
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COTTON
NEW YORK tin Noon cotton etleti

wart 10 to 55 ceoti bala lower man
the nrerloue (loio. Oct. J1.I2. Dae. 1)20
maa A&arcn jj sa.

WALL STItKKT
NEW YORK f The atotk market vai

narrowly mind today, a rather ateadr
ahowlnt attar two daya si iplrlted ad-
vance Irom the low ol the year

Cnenite either way wert moatlr In tba
imaller fractloni, and a treat many
tadtnt taauea wera Uttard In appearlct

on the tape
Trading alerted with a ruih and then

tapered oil until the tape came to frequent
halti.

No Untie major troup atood contortedly
hither or lower and there waa no ap-
parent aetlilty pattern In early dealtnii

The reducUon In the bank rata by the
Sank ol Kntltnd to lit per cent Irom 4
per cent had no Immediate resercueilon
In the ttock market bere

IIKher itoeke included Banu r. n
BUeL General Motors, audau OU. Allied
Chemical, and American CanIrtr vera Bouthern jtailway 50th Cen-tury Tot whose pioneer Ctnemeirope

Robe," openedVUalnliht.raper, and American

sometime Saturday morning. He
asked that ail farmers who have
requested these,workers communi
cate with the Bureau Saturday for
further Information.

The Farm Bureau president aald
he had alto gotten certification on
another 144 Braceros for Sept. 26,
and approval for an additional 144
of the workers on Oct. 5.

"Farmers who will need some of
these workersshould get In touch
with us just as soon as possible,"
A. J, Pirkle.theBureau'sserviceof-
ficer, said this morning after talk-
ing with Leatherwood. Pirkle also
pointed out that the number al
ready approved will likely not be
enough to supply the labor needed
here and he calls attention to the
fact that several daya time Is re-
quired between the time the work-
ers are requested by the fanners
and the very earliest date they can
be brought here. Therefore, he
says, the farmera should advise the
Bureau as far as possible In ad-
vance of the date the workers will
actually be needed.

Leon M. Kinney, manager of the
Big Spring office of the Texas Em-
ployment Commission, said this
morning that requests for a total
of 612 Braceros have been han-
dled through his office ao far for
Mexican National workers In How-
ard, Martin, Mitchell and Scurry
counties. Only a few of this num-
ber will gb to Scurry County farms,
he said, but the remainder repre-
sent requests received from the
Tarzan Marketing Association, the
Howard County Farm Bureau and
some dozen or more individual
farmers.

Police Stop Auto
For Martin Officers

The driver of a cream colored
1953 Dodge yesterday may have
thought he had gotten aome gaso-
line free and that he had put a
fast one over on a Stanton filling
station operator, but he hadn't fig-
ured on the radio in Sheriff Dan
Saunders' office, or on the alert-
ness of Patrolman Alvin Hlltbrun-ne- r

of the Big Spring police.
The Stanton sheriff's office ra-

dioed the police here to please be
on the lookout for the car which
was reported coming this way, and
then Stanton offtcera started In
pursuit.

Hlltbrunner located thecar here
and the Martin County offi-
cers picked up the driver.

Two More Prowlers
Are Reported Here

Prowlers were reported from two
locations In Big Spring last night,
according to the police records.

A call at 10:42 reported prowlers
at 108 E. 16th St., and anothercall
at 11 27 reported prowlers at 1613
Avion.

One or more prowler reports a
night have been made to police
for a number of nights. Most of
these calls, however, report the
prowlers during early morning
hours. They have been received
from various parte of town.

Revival Continues
At WesleyChurch

The Spiritual Life Crusade now
in progress at the Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist Church has resulted
In seven conversions, according to
the nev. Marvin Fisher, pastor
of the church.

Dr Frank L. Turner of Fort
Worth, a general evangelist In the
Methodist Church, Is preaching and
directing the visitation evangelism.
Serviceswill continuedally through
bept. 27 at 10 a m. and 7 30 p.m.
Evening services are being held
outdoors. "

The public la Invited to attend.

Five Draw Fines
The only defendants In the Cor

poration Court this morning were
five men charged with drunken-
ness.

Two of these, who admitted
they wert "Just pasting through"
were fined J25 each. They were
arrested,police said, under sus-
picious circumstances on the T&P
Railway property.

Oil And SaltWaterRecbVered
In DawsonTest;LocationSet

On tad iH water nave been re--
rover1 on drillstem test t
ClUti Service Oil Company'sNo. S
Urennand. vtnturt on thi northtait
aid of the Mungerville Pennsyl--
vanian new.

And a bw location Oppegard
Wall Service Company No. 5, TXL
Aorama naa been made in Uia
Howard-Glasscoc- k field about 13
mllat aouth o( Big Spring.

Borden
Qui! No. 1 Canon. C SW NW.

T&P turvay, la condition
ing bolt to ten at plugged back
total aeptaof 10J00feet.

Texaa Company No. B Clayton,

Mrs. Morton

Dies Wednesday
Mrs. Lunle Mat Morton, &S, died

suddenly Wednesday afternoon at
the family homo at 1201 Settles.

Mra. Morton had been In 111

health since December) of 1951. 8he
suffered a heart attackWednesday
afternoon.

A native of Missouri, she had
moved with her family to Big
Spring from Midland In March of
1951.

She la aurvived by her husband.
It. B. Morton: four daughters. Mra.
Johnny Bledsoeof Big Spring, Wan
da Sue and Betty Jane Morton,
both of Los Angeles, Calif., and
Patsy Lee Morton of Big Spring:
two sons, Jimmle J. Morton of
Fort Worth and Donald Ray Mor
ton or Big Spring; and two sisters,
Mrs. Lunle Dunlop of Amartllo
auu Mia. fuaau ouinel DX UOM All'
geles.

Six grandchildren also survive.
The Rev. Clyde Nichols, minister

at the First Christian Church, will
officiate at the funeral service
which haa beenset for 10 a.m. Frl
day at Nailer chapel.

The body will then be carried to
quanahfor burial.

Auction Sale
Bulla sold for 1000-12.0- 0 and fat

cowa for up to 10.00 at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction saleWed-
nesday, when an estimated 600
cattle and 50 hogs were paraded
before the buyers.

Killing cows went for 8.00 to 10.00,
cannera for 6.50 to 7.50, fat calves
for 16.00 to 17.50 and plain calves
for 10.00 to 1200.

Stocker steer calves inspired bids
from 14.00 to 16.00, heifer calves
12.00 to 13.00, cows beside calves
for 9000 to 100.00 and hogs up to
25.00.

HerefordField Day
Is Set For Sept.29

The annual Field riav (..
Howard County-Sout-h Plains Here-
ford Breeder! Assnelitfnn vrtll h
obterved Sept. 29.

It will Include tours of Hereford
ranches In Howard, anrl Smith
Plains counties, with the morning
devoted to the Inspection of cattle
In this county. In the afternoon the
tour will go north.

The Itinerary has not yet been
completed, according to Associa-
tion officers, other than that It uHll
start from the Walker Drqg Store
at s a.m. ana tne first stop will
be the Charlla Ola?hton Danrh
on West Highway.

H. S. Miller Is
Injured In Fall

H. 8. Miller, who resides on a
farm north of Big Spring, waa hos--
pitauzed Wednesdayevening aa a
result of a hip Injury sustained
from a fall.

It is believedhis hip was broken.
Miller waa taken to Big Spring
Hospital by an Eberley-Rlve- r am-
bulance.

ChamberPetroleum
CommitteeTo Meet

A meeting of the Petroleum Com-
mittee of the Chamber nf Com.
merce has beenset for 10 a.m. Fri
day, it Is announced by J. W,
Purser, chairman.

Discussion will be given over to
plans for observance of National
OU Progress Week In October. Pur-
ser is urging alt members of his
committee to attend.

Heavy Construction
Awards Show Decline

NEW YORK U Itaaw innmr.
tlon contract awards reported In
the week ended Monday declined
to 1160,821,000, Engineering News-Recor- d

and the Construction Dally
said today.

The week'a volume, consisting of
$101.541. 000 in nrivata rnrntnirtlnn
and $79,260,000In public conttruc-tlo- n,

compared with overall totals
of $320,985,000 the previous week
and $260,495,000 In the Uke week
last year.

Man JailedHere
Pqnclanno Torres was jalred to-

day by sheriffs officials on charges
of child desertion. Complaint was
made by Dora B. Torres, who al-

leges he left their
child without support.

Asks.BeerLicense
Charles Downlna haa made in

dication with Countr Judca R. II.
Weaver for an beer
license at Charlie's Round Top
Drive-In-, 506 W, 3rd Street. Hear-
ing has been set lot 10 am.. SbdL
22.

2,001 from east and Ml from south
lines, 2M3-4- TAP survey, is drill-
ing at 472 In redbedi.

Texaa Company No. 2 Jones,
1.980 from north and 600 from west
llnet, northwest quarter, 334-8-

mTC lurvey. hit 8,914 feet in lime.
Ryan and Burke No. 1 C. C. Can-

non, 660 from north and eastlines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, got down to 6,135 feet in
lima and shale.

Dawson
Cltlet Service) Vn. . Ttrwnnanit

1.899 fromHlorth and 467 from vest
unea, survey, has a
total depth of 8,630 feet and Is now
waltlnff nn eemnt far KlJL lnt,
sing on bottom. A drillstem test
wax laaen Deiween 8,502 and 8,630
cwi wiu me toot open six Hours.

Gaa umi tn mrfaret In lU.iiniirw
and recoerywaa SO feet of mud.
i.vw teei oi on, i.ooo feet or oil
cut with 50 per cent water, and

Eight Firms Bid
On WebbTheatre

Eight bidders are listed for the
construction of a 600-se- theatre
for Webb Air Force Base, and bids
on this project are td bo opened
at 2 p.m. September 24.

Contract is to be handled bythe
U. S. District Engineers at Albu-
querque, N. M.

Blda have been submitted by
Newton Construction Co., Odessa;
West Texas Builders, Lubbock;
E. E. Anderson Co., Roswell N.
M.: H. V. Burk Construction Co.,
San Angelo; Lange Construction
Co., Big Spring; Dutch Hlgglni,
Lubbock; Suggs Construction Co.,
Big Spring; HoeppnerConstruction
Co., Wichita Falls.

Fine, 15-D-ay Jail
Term AssessedHere

Adrian Sullivan, who waa ac-
cused of hitting two parked cars
recently while driving under the In.
fluence of Intoxicants, returned to
county court today to change his
plea to guilty.

County Judee R. IT. Weavpr n.
tenced him to 13 days In jail and
entered a $100 fine against him.

uriginauy sulllvan pleaded not
guilty to charges, and his bond
was set at $500. He wai arrratrrl at
3rd and Johnson Streets after two
cars vihlch were parked on the
Chevrolet lot there had been

1,000 feet of salt water. Pressure
waa from 15 to 1,025 pounds, and
and the thutln pressure wai
3,400 pounds,

Herrell and Williamson No. 1
Fowler, 330 from south and west
lines, north, half,
survey, la still Installing pump.

Seaboard No. 2 Petterson, 2,006.9
from north and 1,500 from west
lines, T&P survey, got
down to 5,902 feet In lime and
shale.

Howard
Phillins No. ncef, 663 from

south and 650 from east lines,
northwest qusrter, T&P
survey, reached 4,815 feet In lime.

Murphy No. 1 R. O. Wilson, 660
from east and 1.980 from aouth
llnet, south half, T&P sur
vey, la being prepared for plugging
and abandonment. A drillstem
test In the Pennsylvanlan lime
ahowed salt water. Test was from
7,699 to 7,705 feet with the tool
open three hours. Recovery was
660 feet of salt water. Flowing
pressure ranged from zero to 375
pounds, and the ahutln
pressure waa 3,400 pounds.Hydras--
tatic prcasure was 3,725 pounds.
Operator cored from 7,705 to 7,712
feet and recovered seven feet of
tan to black chryatalllne lime, fine
and coarse. There were no shows
of oil or gas. Operator la now
reaming bole to run logs and aban-
don.

Oppegard Well Service Company
of Big Spring No. 5 TXL Abrams.
457 from north and 6G0 from west
lines, section 5, block 32, tsp.

T&P survey, Is a new loca-
tion In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field.

It Is on a 90.26 acre lease about
13 miles south of Big Spring. The
venture will be drilled by rotary to
2,500 feet.,

Martin
Gulf No. Glass. 2.310 from

north and 330 from eastlines, sec-
tion 12, block 39, tsp. linorth.'f &P
survey, la atlll rigging up rotary.

Texas Company No. 1 A. II.
State, 660 from south and east
lines, northeast quarter,

survey, Is still waiting on
pump.

Hall and Stewart NO. 1 C. M.
Brown, 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey, is drilling at 7.718 feet
In lime and shale.

Hamon No. C University. C NW
SW, survey, drilled
to 6,080 feet in lime.
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Here'sto libu !

HERE'S TO YOU... yon millions who Uke

to be Bure. You Lave madeSeagram's7 Crown

America'smost popular whiskey...because
yon that only the finest is fine enough
for you and your friends!

SIAOIAM-- J CXOWM. JUNOED WHISKCY. S&.S GUM

Polio

Are
Although the peak of polio in-

cidence over the state as a whole
was reached In July, Howard
County haa recorded 13 cases for
the year, compared to nine at this
time In 1932, the city-coun- health
unit reported today.

Dr. C. A. PIgford, health unit
director, aome pre
ventive precautions which are rec--
commended during the polio sea
son.

These Include:
1. When auspicious symptoms

(headache, undetermined fever.
vomiting, drowsiness, stiffness of
necK or Dacm appear, doctor
should be consulted at once.

2. Sudden chilling and n

should bo avoided.
3. Elective surgery involving the

nosa and throat areas should be
postponed.

4. Good personal hygiene,1 espe-
cially for children, la very Impor
tant at all times.

5. Children should avoid crowds
and alck persona when poliomyel
itis Is prevalent.

6. Individual home sanitation
should be perfected to Include pro-

tected water supply, waste dispo-
sal and proper control of rata and
insects, especially flies and mos
quitoes.

There have been no deaths from
polio In Howard County In either
this year or 1932. And, of the 13

casesreported this year, only three
have major residuals.

The distribution of gamma glo
bulin, which Is obtained from blood
collected by the Red Cross, is con-

trolled by the Federal Government
and the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis.

The Foundation has issued the
following rules regardhrg the Im-

munization of contact?Eligible In-

dividuals (to receive the serum)
are household contacts under 30

years of age, and pregnant women
of any age. Persons In doubt as to
whether their children need the

or about their eligibility,
should contact their family doctor.

Suit Filed Here
J. V. Cantrell and E. E. Wilton

of the C. & W. Contracting Com-
pany of Snyder filed suit for $2,920
debt in 118th District .Court today
against the S. & W. Drilling Com
pany of Midland,

The Snyder firm alleges money
due as a result of road building
work for rig locations about sev-
en miles west of Big Spring.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mra. Edith Car-rut- h,

nt. 1, Snyder: Dayton Elam,
Seminole; L. O. McCall, Asper-mon-t;

Jim Hall, 606 Scurry; Mary
Cochran, 2003 Main; II. 8. Miller,
City; Mra. Myrtle Bland, Stanton;
Dana Jones, 10214 Madison; Con-
nie Nunoz, City; Mra. Ann Wat-kin- s,

Stanton: J. M. Griffin. 315
Lincoln; Frank Martinez, Toyah;
Evelyn Newiom, 1600 Doley.

Dismissal Christina llllarez,
511 NW 7th; Mrs. Curtis Ray, Knott
Rt.; William L. Blxler, Sweetwa-
ter; J. A. Ray, Loralne; Seth
Thompson, Odessa; Mrs. Sylvia
Mendez, 600 NW 5th; Jack Craft,
Snyder; Sulema Hernandez, City.

letter
AgreesThat

Privileges

DueSoldiers
To the Editor:

I have Just read Mrs. Melvln
Coleman's letter to the editor In
Wednesday'aHerald. She certainly
"lays the finger" right where It
belongs.

First, there Is no greatercalling
or profession than the protection
of our Christian nation. That Is
what our soldiers are doingI Pro-
mulgating Christianity, which Is an
ally of democracy.

I wonder If our soldiers and their
families are not entitled to all the
rights and privileges which are
guaranteed to ALL citizens under
the constitution, just as you and IT

Let's treat them as well-love- d

neighbors, neighborsof whom we
are proud. We wanted them now
we have them andlet's show them
we love them, not by Up service,
but by our every day acta toward
them.

bill McNeill

SeeksCompensation
W. N. DUlird filed a $10,025 com

pensation suit in 118th District
Court today agalntt the Traders
and General Insurance Company.
Diliard alleges Injurieswhile work-
ing on a drilling rig for the S. &
W. Company.
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HERE'SHOW the expertsbehind storeconn-tcr-s

havealso helpedmake7 Crown America's
favorite. They've recommendedit with con-

fidence...sure thatthein customerswill enjoy
with pleasure1
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Morgan Rites,
Are Set Friday

COLORADO CITY runeral rite
for Mrs. Millie Etttlle Morgan, M,
will be held here at the Oak Street
Baptist Church at 3 p. m. Friday.

Mra. Morgan died Wednesdayla
Midland where ah had made her
home for the paat five years.Pre-
viously she had lived In Colorado
City for 20 years.

The Rev. R. B. Murray of Colo-

rado City will officiate at the rites.
He will be assistedby the Rev, J.
II. Gaines of Midland.

Mrs. Morgan la aurvived by few
dughtera,Mrs. II. Jettof Amartllo,
Mrs. J. M. Patteraon of Crescent
City, Calif., Mrs. Lola Jackson of
Taboka and Mrs. N. T. Vest of,
Midland; alx sons, Floyd Morgan
of Lubbock, Ralph E. and Noel D.
Morgan, both of ColoradoCity, and
Jimmle II.. Ernest and Hilton Mor-
gan, all of Midland; four brothers,
Willis Worden of Desdemona,Bib,
Cal and ErnestWorden,all of Tem-
ple; and a alster, Mrs. JessieWyan
of Temple.

Twenty-fiv- e grandchildren tad
nine grtiat grandchildren alto

Two MishapsAre
ReportedIn City

Two traffic accident were re-
ported to police during the ur

period ending thla morning.
Records show that a 1963 Mer-

cury driven by David L. Blair of
Robert Lee and a 1951 Bulek driven
by Hiram B. Utry of Kermit, wera
Involved In a collision In the TOO

block of W. 3rd, at 12:19 p.m., and
that it waa neceasary to call a
wrecker to move the Utry car.

Another accident at 4:34 p.m.,
at 500 E. 3rd, involved cara driven
by Ralph W. Fowler of Lubbock
and Elisa F. Wilton of Big Spring,
according to the records.

Local Firm Awarded
Two Store Contracts

J. D. Jones Construction! Com-
pany of Big Spring haabeenaward-
ed general contract for construc-
tion of SafewayStores, at Sny-

der and Colorado City.
Bids were taken for the two

projects last July. No contract
amount was announced.

The buildings are 80 X 1H,
one-sto- bibek and brick construe
tlon. Work Is due to get under
way on both jobs the first of next
week.
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Tht foi" backs pictured above count heavily In Sin Angelo Bobcat
l !?.. iil9T.!!l ? ?i!?hV. u,tt,rmn H. they are, left to
halfbacK) Terry Oayla, fullback.

LonghornsEnd Drills
For GameWith San

Heavy Work

Terminated
The Big Spring HJgb School grid-de-rs

today begin an emotional
glide which Couch Carl Coleman
hopeswill enable them to take the
field for their San Angelo game
Friday night In fine mental trim.

Coleman la hopeful the boys will
be relaxed, yet ready against the
Bobcats tomorrow night A team
with tha Jitters doesn't operate at
peak performance and It will be
the mentor's Job to see that his
charges don't get that way.

San Angelo baa always posed a
problem for Longbora teams In
the past and this year will be no
exception. However, the Longhorns
bopped the Bobcats butgood last
year, winning by a 33--0 count, and
practically the same two teams
will be meeting again Fridaynight

Gates af SteerStadium will again
bi thrown open to the public this
afternoon, during which time the
Steers will go through a dress re-

hearsal. No heavy work la due.
The Longhorns have worked se-

cretly on their plays tha past three
days.

There are reports coming out
ef San Angelo to the effect that
the Bobcats will be badly crippled
for the game, that no more than
20 able bodied boya will be able
to suit out

Colemaq and his aides put little
stock; In such stories, however.
They've tried to get their charges
ready for the best the Cats will
have to offer.

The Steers, let It be repeated,
have a large order Friday night
and an even larger order Sept 25,
at which time they meet Pampa.
However, they haven't even at
lowed themselvesto think of Pam-o-a.

San Anselo Is the first big
hurdle and they'll try to take It
In stride.

CommonFolks

TakeCharge
By HUGH FUU.ERTON JR

OKLAHOMA CITY (ATTho com- -
mon people took over the National
Amateur Golf Championshiptoday
at the plush Oklahoma City Golf
and Country Club.

The former champions with one
exception the Walker Cup stars
and the rich men's sons Joined
the galleries as the field was re-

duced to 16 players for the second
"double death" round that will
bring the tournament down to the
semi-fin- ataee tonlsht.

Those still competing included:
Two public links players the

champion and runner-up-.
Three college boys.
A Coast Guardsman and a Navy

airman whose main duty Is direct-
ing recreation.

A steel plant worker.
A covey of salesmen.
And an unemployedpolltlcan who

doesn't have to worry about the
shortage of votes.

The bracket of 18 wasn'tentirely
devoid of name players or golfers
financially able to hold up their
end In the country club set But
It definitely was a tournament for
the working men at this stage.

Among Jhe survivors were 1950
champion Sam Urzetta of Roches-
ter, N. Y,; threeother members of
the 1931 U. S. Walker Cup Team)
JohnL. Morgan, the most success-
ful of the British Walker Cuppers!
and the Western Open' Champion,
Dale Morey of Indianapolis.

In addition to Urzetta are Walker
Cuppers BUI Campbtll, he former
West Virginia legislators Gene Lit-

tler, San Diego, Calif., Navy Sta-
tion, and Jim Jackson of St Louis,

Thesefour survived the third day
of the tournament which saw de-
fending champion Jack Westland,

Charley Coe, Ted
Blahon and former British ama.
teur champion Ha r vie Ward,J

knocked out of the running.

FearsomeFoursome
considerable agatmt

Slaughter,

Today
Angelo

LOOKING 'EM OVER'S GRID PICKS
QAMEr Whlpkey Pickle McNalr Buser Lawhorne Hart
B Sprlng-- S Angelo BS BS BS BS BS B3
Snyder-F- Tech FW Tech FW Tech Snyder FW Tech Snyder Snyder
Dreck-Wlc-h Fall W Falls W Falls Breck W Falle Breck W Falls
Altue-Verno- n Vernon Vernon Vernon . Vernon Vernon Vernon
Lameia-MIdlan- d Midland Lamesa Lamesa Midland Lamesa
Austin (EP)-Pam- Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa
Lubbock-PUInvIe- Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock
Odessa-Wac-o Waco Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Waco
Duncan-Borg-er Borger Borger Borger Borger Borger Borger
Coahoma-Crandfall- s Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Colo Balling Balling Balling Colo C Balling Balling
Brbwnwood-Kervill- e Brownw Brownw Kerrv Kerry Kerry Brownw
Texas T State Tex T Tex T Tex T Tex T T Tex T'Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia

ti Tulsa Tulsa CInn Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa
Kansaa-TC- TCU Kansas TCU TCU TCU Kansas
HSU-Okl- a A&M Ok A&M Ok A&M Ok A&M Ok A&M Ok A&M Ok A&M
Kansas StrDrake Kan St Kan St Kan St Kan St Kan St
Ola Mlss-Cha- tt Ole Miss oie Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole MUs
Maryland-Missou- ri Maryl Maryl Maryl Maryl Maryl Maryl

Carolina Duke Duke Duke Duke S Carolina Duke
AIM Ky Tex A&M Tex A&M Tex A&M Tex A&M

W F6rest-W- & Mary W For W For W For W For
"

W For W For
Baylor-Callfom- ia 'Calif Calif Baylor Calif Baylor Baylor
Bice-Flori- Rice Bice Rice Rice Rice Florida
LSTJ-Tex- as Texas Texas Texas Texaa Texas Texas

Wash Wash Colo Wash Colo Wash
TJtab-Arlzo- Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona
Oregon-Nebras- Oregon Nebraska Oregon Oregon Nebraska Nebraska
Oregon UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
Stanford-CO-P Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford COP
USC-Wa- sh State USC USC USC USC USC USC
NM A&M-Wyoml- Wyom Wyom Wyom Wyop Wyom Wyo'ra
Tulane-Cltad- Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane
Ga Tech-Davids- Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech
Alabama-MU- s South Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama
Detrolt-- Dakota State Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit N Didc St Detroit
South Dakota-Iow- a Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowr. Iowa

Two SWCTeamsFaceOpening
TestsWith CrippedSquads

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
aiimUU Prm auawrttir

Two of the five Southwest Con-

ference elevens opening their 1953
season Saturday faced their first
competition of the year with
y-riddled squads.

The conference defending cham-
pions, the University of Texas
Longhorns, will go up against
Louisiana State'a Tigers at Baton
Rouge with at least four perform-
ers sidelined by Injuries.

Texas A&M's Cadets open in
Lexington against Kentucky with
a atellar senior end Eric Miller
out of the lineup becauseof a bead
injury.

Baylor, set for California at
Berkeley; Rice, ready for Flori-
da's 'Qatar in Itauiton anrl
Texas Christian, primed for Kan-
sas at Fort Worth reported no In-

juries of a serious nature before
they went through workouts Thurs
day.

Arkansas and Southern Metho
dist, their season debuts delayed
until Sept 26 and Oct 9, respec
tively, reported injuries that ham-
pered early season drills.

At Austin, Coach Ed Price said
Klrby Miller, regular left .guard,
broke a finger on his right hsnd
and would be out for four to six
weeks. Price claimed Miller's loss
wsa a serious blow because the
Louisiana game wai ao near. He
said hehopedto have the six-foo- t,

d Junior back In tha lineup
by mid-seaso- The Longhorns
were to fly to Baton Rouge Friday
for their opener Saturday night.

The Texas A&M aquad, 35
strong, was to leave Friday by
chartered plane for Lexington,
arriving In the Blue Grass country
at 1:15 p. m. (CST). Coach Ray
George will field a veteranback'
field, quarterback Don Ellis, Half--
hacks Connie magouira: ana Joe
Boring and fullback Don Kachtlk,
against the colonels.

Southern Methodist's No. 1 back--
field was reduced to one able play
er aa the Ponies pointed, to their

plant for tha 1953 sessonand aresure to Ma action
right, StuartVaughan,halfbaeki Marvin Laiiter, fullback) Lon

Lamesa

Tex
Georgia

Drake

Duke--S

Ky

Oct S opener against Georgia
Tech. Only halfback Jerry Norton
was able-bodie-d. Sammy Stollen-werc-k

.had a sprained ankle and
Don Miller and Roy Pace were
hospitalized with knee hurts. Al
though the Methodists start late),
they don't end the aeason until
Dec. 5, when they play Notre

Angelo Ducats

Still OnSale
The season football ticket sales

campaign alowed down Wednesday,
but tha total for Septem
ber amounted to 858, far and away
the most ever sold In Big Spring.

The opening home game of the
seasonla still more than two weeks
away.

In all, 45 season ducats which
are priced at f6 and are good for
five borne games were distribut-
ed Wednesday.Most were sold by
members of the Big Spring Quar
terback Club, which .has spear
beaded the campaign.

School officials figured a Big
Spring whj over San Angelo this
weekend might boost ticket sales
further.

Only 150 adult tickets for the San
Angelo same remain on sale here.
Local fanr have purchased 360 of
the pasteboards la the past few
aaya.

The tickets, priced at S1.50 each.
are on aale at the SchoolTax Of-fl-

and Dlbrell'i Sporting Goods
store. Tnose unsold by nootuFrt
day will be returned to San An
geio. au tickets sent here are
choice seate located oa tha East
side of tbe Bobcat --lUdtam.

Dame at South Bend.
Coach George Sauer had aeveral

backfield combinations working'at
waco on Dow running and passing
plays as his Baylor Bearschecked
defensive assignments for the Cal-
ifornia game. The Bears will fly
to ban rrancisco Friday morning
for their Berkeley opener.

Coach Jess Neely began taper
ing off processes Wednesday for
Rice Institute's game with Florl-da'- a

'Gators. Max Schuebel,
senior tackle, was impres

sive n wonasy ana, Tuesday
scrimmages and last Saturday
night's lntrasquad game. From
40,000 to 45,000 fans are expected
to see the Owl-'Gst- game.

At Fort Worth, CoachAbe Martin
was a much happier man as his
TCU Horned Frogs displayed
smoothnesswhen they ran Split T
plays for two hours Wednesday.
TCU playa Kansas In a night game
Saturday.

Three Injured Razorbackawatch-
ed from the sidelines aa Arkansaa
gridders boned up on defense for
the T formation. But Coach Bow-de-n

Wyatt hoped the injured trio
would be readyto go against A&M
next week, bideuned were end
Jerry Bogard, fullback Johnson
Gunn, and wlngback Charlie Lutes.

QB Club To Hold
Brief Session

The Big Spring Quarterback Club
convenes for short 'session at
7:30 o'clock, this evening la the
High School Cafeteria, at which
time for plana for the motor cara
van through San Angelo Friday
night will be worked out.

The caravan,which preoedea
the Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo game,
leaves the Angelo city limits at
7:20 p. m. Arrival at the stadium
la act for 7:40 p. m.

Omar Jones, ef the
i ww sosMue tuvcuui nviuu
I be Boat.

Turley Dazzles

DespiteLoss

To Yankees
By BEN PHLEOAR

Aiioclilod Prill aporti rdllor
One of the brightest prospects

who will leave St Louis with the
Browns at the end of this season
Is young Bob Turley, a strikeout
anui fresh out of the Army.

A bis. husky rilht.
hander, Turley turned tip unher-
alded In st and went to
work Immediately. In a month he's
appeared In eight games. Ilia 3--4

won and lost record la nothlne to
shout about, but some of his other
figures are quite Impressive.

in 47 innings be has struck out
48 men. He bss pitched complete
games In his last three starts, two
of which ran 12 Innings. In these
three contests he allowed only IS
hits while striking out 30.

Pitching for a last place club la
one of the toughest Jobs In base
ball. Turley, for example, has lost
all four of his games by one run.
In fact all but one of the games
In which he's appeared have been
decided by one run.

lie lost one of these laat nliht
to the champion New York Yank
ees,3--z. lie gave up only four hits,
all singles, but the Yanka com.
blned three of these with twer walks
to get all of their runs In the sixth
Inning. Turley struckout eight and
walked eight

A naflvs nt Vl 61 luttl. m
Turley Is a product of the Browns''
larro system. The s--2 200 sounder
first hit the majors at the end of
19S1 after being chosen the most
valuable player In the Texas
League while at San Antonio. He
was beaten by the Chicago White
Sox In his one start before be
ginning nis Army hitch.

Although he got beat, his Browns
broke even with the Yankees In
their after dark twin bill. They
won the first game, 5--3, against an
assortment of secondstringers. Ed
Lopat, one of the few regularswho
started,suffered hisfourth lossand
was forced from the same In the
fourth inning when he waa struck
on tho right foot by a line drive.

in other action yesterdayCleve
land beat Philadelphia. 7-- Wash.
ington defeated Chicago, 4--2, and
Detroit thumped Boston. 8--3. In the
American League: Et Louis edited
uroouyn, M. Milwaukee whipped
Pittsburgh, 3, New York shaded
Cincinnati, 4-- and Chicago defeat,
ed Philadelphia, 7--4, in the Nation
al.

Bobby Feller scatteredeight hlta
In winning his ninth, game for the
second place Indians at Philadel-
phia. Eddie Yost celebrated his

night" In Washington with
single and a double as the Senators
beat Virgil Trucks who was trying
to win his 20th game. Yost hasn't
missed a Washington game since
July 5, 1949.

The Big Spring Junior High
Yearlings, who were to have open-

ed their football aeasonlast week-

end but didn't, launch play at 8

o'clock this evening In Lamesa.
The Yearlings' game wlth'Sweet-wate- r

last week was cancelled due
to the fact that neither team was
ready for competition.

The cancellation left the Year-
lings with nine games for the sea-

son. The locals have Sweetwater
booked for a Nov. 12 outing. That
contest will be played,in Sweat-wate-r.

CoachDan Lewis said this morn
ing he would probably start New-li- n

Jamesat center, Eugene Walk-
er and Wesley Grigsby at ends,
Robert Thompson and Dwayne
Carroll at tackles and Charles
Cheeks and Dennis Jones at
guards. In the backfield, It will be
Billy Johnson at quarter, Lee Un-

derwood and Theodore Hernandez
at halfbacks and Merle Dean Har-t-er

at fullback.
At 195, Carroll la the heaviest of

the group. Harter welgha 160,
Jamea and Hernandez 155 each.
The othcra are 150 or less.

Tommy Horton will spell James.
The latter will also be used at left
end, Donald Lone will share quar-
terbackduties with Johnson. Mar-
vin Wooten,Jimmy Bice and Ron
nie Phillips will also see action in
the backfield.

D. Dickenson and Curtus wynn
will be used at guards. B. Grimes
and Robert Chapman at tackles
and James and Robert Cobb at
ends.

Harter. Underwood and James
will do the punting for the team

Ousted

As Cincy Boss
CINCINNATI tH RogersHorns-b- y

today was removed as manager
of the Cincinnati lteaiega.

Qabe Paul, general manager of
the club, said
Buster Mills,
first base coach,
will handle the
team the re-

mainder of tha
season.
' "We have ad-
vised Mr. Homs-
by today that a
change In man-
agers will be
made. Because
of the fact that
Mr. Hornsby has HORNSBY
been notified be will not manage
the Redlegs In 1954 It la advisable
that the change take place Imme-
diately." Paul said.

Paul said he waa not ready to
announcethe aew manager.
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All DefendingChampions
In Action This Weekend

Br Till AuocUWd Frm
All defending championsare In

on the action as Texas schoolboy
football settles down this week to
the long grind that will end with
title game! In December.

Almost all of the 892 schools
playing football In the Interscholas-ti- e

League program this year will
see action Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

Lubbock, for the past two years
Class AAAA champion, will show
the team It hopes It will bring a
third championship against Plain-vie-

Breekenridge. the team that's
taken the title in Class AA for two
straight years, runs up against
tough Wichita FaUs of Class AAA.

Terrell, Class AA tltllst. takes
on Athens and Wink, Class A
champ, goes after lis second
straight victory when it runs up
agafnst Kermlt

Probably the biggest game from
a statewide Interest will come at
Waco, where Odessa'aBronca and
the tough Tigers tangle Friday
night Odessa, shooting for the
lofty position it held In schoolboy
football a few years ago, tied pow-

erful Port Arthur, 13-1- last week.
Waco, another team with a glitter-
ing pastreputation, had little trou
ble breezing byNorth Dallas, 21--7,

In Its first game.
The outcome of this UK may go

StartersGiven

By Bill Bolin
KNOTT Coach BUI, Bolln has

announcedhis probable startersfor
the Knott HU1 Billies In their Fri-
day night game In Forsan.

Offenalvely, Don Roman will
probably be at center, Jackie no-
mine and John Shanks at ends,
Phil Stovall at quarterback, Toby
Metcalf at halfback and Richard
Parkerat fullback.

Wheri Forsanhas the ball, Roos-
evelt and Delano Shaw will prob-
ably play la the secondary for the
Billies.

la view of the weather condi-
tions, tha Billies have looked good
In workouts. Coach Bclln said
Wednesday,The team has staged
several workouts under the lights,
la order to take advantage of cool-

er temperatures and get used to
tha lights.

The Billies will leave about 6
p.m. Friday fot Forsan. Game
time la 8 o ciock,

Johnson windo most of the pass
ing.

At 212, Chapman la the heaviest
youngster In camp. Wynn weighs
us anacrimes 175.

About 35 youngsters have been
working out since Sept. I.

Of the starters. Walker, Her-nand-

and Grigsby are eighth
graders.The others are ninth grad
ers.

YEARLING FOOTBALLERS
PLAY LAMESA TONIGHT

Homsby

"4 , tfWB '

a long way toward catabUahlnga
contender In Claae AAAA.

Breekenridge twice proved In
the state finals that It didn't de-
serve the underdog label, but Fri-
day night the Buckaroos will be
Justthat against the Coyotes.Wlch.
Ita Falls this year Is one of the
better teams aiming to dethrone
Lubbock.
Wink goes against Kermlt a

long-tim- e foe, and thla tilt high-
lights the heavy schedule tor Class
A clubs.

Other top games this week In
Class AAAA match Amarillo-Cap--

StantonBuffaloesOppose
Midland B TeamSaturday

STANTON The Stanton Buffa
loes, 41--8 victors over the Big
Spring B team In their opening
football test, last weekend, face a
stern test in their second game
Saturday night.

The Bisons host the rugged Mid
land B team,beforebeginningprep

Angelo ColtsUpset
By Midland Tribe

Br Till AiieeUUl Tttu
Midland upset San Angelo, 7--

Wednesdaynight and successfully
scrappedIts way Into the Longhora
League playoff finals with Carls-
bad.

The series with the Colts went
to seven games with Midland cop-
ping the final two games.

me nnai rouna wui negro inure-da-y.

In Carlabad.
In the opener Thursday, Carls-

bad will send Hank Williams ttf
the mound. Midland Manager Jay
Haney said he would call oa lo

Soto, who has made only
one appearance In the playoffs,, a
relief chore.

RulesClinic Is

9ct For Monday
A meeting of six-ma-n football

coaches andofficials will be held
In Water Valley at 7:45 p. m. Mon-

day, at which time 1953 rules will
be discussed.

All schools In District Seven are
dua to be represented, according
to, Coach H. L. Parks of Water
VaUey,

Jackpot
Crockett

314 RUNNELS Bowl

ALL AMERICAN

slssslssssH

Ital Hill of Oklahoma City; Austin
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth)
Loirgvlew-Tyle- r; Lamar-Baytow- n.

Clan AAA: Lamesa-Mldlan-di

Grand Pralrie-Austl- a (Houston):
Little Rock, Ark. - Texarkana;
Lockhart-Ne- Braunfels; Weslaeo
Harllngen.

Clan AA: Quanah-fitamfor-

Colorado Pari.
Sulprur Springs.

Class A: Rails-Spu-r; ' Ranger
Mineral Wells; Memphls-Paduca-

Caldwtll-Grangt- r: Tldehaven-P-a
lacios; Floresvtlle-Kened- y;

Diego.

aratlons for the invasion of Coa-
homa on Oct 2.

In defeating Big Spring laat
weekend. Coach Melvln Robertson
made good use of his reserves,

inejuuus acorea in every quar-
ter of the game. Five different
players participated In the scoring.
uonraa MCKasxM counted two
touchdowns for the Buffs, as did
Norman Blocker. Jimmy Hensea
ananobby Carllle crossedthe doa-
ble stripes while Blocker booted
the extra points.'

Up front Reggie Myrlck. Gor
don Stone, Burley Folk and Mike
aauieawere singled out for their
play by Coach Robertson.

STANDINGS

T THB AMOCMTEB MSM
NATIONAL UtAODB

Wa L.,1 F,L BaUtA
BrooHm 7 .era
MUwtvkl ;, n M JM 11
81 Lsull tt H M IIpnuaipoi ,..,... ia n jj
Kiw Tatk rt .ita M
cuctnuti m aa ,ie 3
cbicita et ii am rt
nujDutm .......... it 100 jm tennirtitr SchiMi

Broourn at, tooli
Pbntdilphla at Cfeicaie
Onlj siniiWiaiiar MiiuHa
MDwmkn 1. nmwriij a
Ml York 4. ClntUuuU
Chliiii T. JftfidilpUa 4
Bt. Louli S. Brooklyn 4

...Wm Mil nk.aUaf
Wiw Tirk ....,, M 41 m -
CIitiUM ,,. M
chleai a4 411 Wt
BMton ,.,.... TO a jn ta
WMZUaftaa TO TO Jl SI
Dttrolt .,...,...... SS H JHPuluilpua .,,, at SI JT1 43
BL Lonl .. ........ SI n 3a--.MUl. U..U.ai. Loula Hi Totk

Chluti at Wiihtsftso
ciiTiitnd ruuiilstila
DitroU at Boiton

W4i4ir KinHi
t. Loal s--l. Hi Titk s

ixtion a. Boiton s
ciiTiusd i. rhiiicfijt i
WiiMnsttn 4, Chiiat

Ragtime Doublts

Hale, Mfjr.

Bowling Center
For Health Dial Jt

CHOICE

Meet Your Friends at West Texas Bowline Canter."
Visitors and SpectatorsAlways Welcome

Ask About
Daily

Men Women and Mixed Double

West Texas
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NOWAMERICA'S LEADING PREMIUM STRArHT WHISKY

Long the favorite straight whisky in Kentucky, IVftY
where the bestpf whiskies come from, Early KCI

Timesis now tiuly an"all American choke," tha A UN'S
leadingpremium straightwhisky in America. WNI?KY

UKY THKS MTKIU Ml ST1KI ITMIMT WHSMCI IT StWH ITS MNC
MKTICKT STUUHT MVatfiK WHI1KT M Mf

eTARlY TMAM BMTHURY COMPANY, IOUKVRU 1, KENTUCKY
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Tho truest friends toll us the truth; maybe we don't Ilka
It, but that Is true friendship. Children tell us truths
that their ciders might avoid telling us. "So then am I
become your enemy by telling you tho truth?" Gal.
4:16.

AnniversaryOf A DocumentThat
ContinuesTo Guide This Nation

September17 h a day of great moment
In the United States,though It usually slips
by all but unnoUced. It mirks the adop-

tion by the Convention on September 17,

1787, of the Constitution of the United

States, It was later to be approved by

thi Congressas the fundamental law of

the land, and duly ratified.
The "Convention of 1787" out of which

the Constitution Krcw had been called by
the Annapolis Convention to meet In Phila-
delphia May 14. 1787. The delegates,chosen
by )he Legislatures of 12 of the original 13

states, were stow to assemble.It was May
25. with delegatespresent from only seven
states, that the Convention finally settled
down to business.First and last, only 55

.of the 65 delegatestook part. Rhode Island
never wasrepresented.Only 39 signed the
completed document.

Debates continued throughout the sum-

mer, while the delegates hammered out
(he shapeof what was to becomeone of the
great charters of all time. The Constitu-
tion was prepared under direction of a
committee on "stile." At the formal sign-

ing 16 delegates who were still among

Surplus Prison Fund Gives
Chance FurtherProgress

For long years the Texas State Prison
Systemwas a sourceof frequent scandals,
wholesale escapes, con-
stant deficits, and almost continuousup-

roar.
It Is quite different now. At It, meeting

in Huntsvllls this week the Prison Board
made an unprecedented announcement:
after fulfilling the new budget of $3,306,145
adopted for the year, there will be a sur-
plus or Sl.015.0Sl.

Board Chairman French Robertson (all
officers were for another term)
commented:

"This Is unheard of In the
history of the operation of the prison sys-

tem. It Is proof that now we can make
countless lmprocmcnts of a permanent
naturewith our own m6ney "

The system already has ginned 10,-8-

bales of cotton from 14.435 acres. In
spite of heavy rains, the harvest total will
be about 12.000 bales, for an Income of
more than $2,000 000

New construction program authorizedby
the Legislature and the advent of O. il.

Washington Calling Marquis

Stevenson,Truman Poles
Apart, Good Friends

CHICAGO The contrast between the
two principals at this Democratic s'how of
harmony rJouM hardly be sharper. Harry
Truman and Adlal Stevensonhave always
been poles apart and the miraclewas that
they got along as well as they did til last
year's campaign

The man from Independence,Mo, came
up by the rough route of hardnoiled poli-

tics If It was not a gold spoon that Steven-
son was born with, he certainly had the
advantages of a carefully smoothed

rn eastern preparatmv school,
Princeton law chnnl automatic accept-
ance aiming the 'right people" In the
well mamiuicd subuib's along the North
Shore

In a curious wav their positions arc now
reversed Tium.m was probably never
happier In lus life lie has put down the
awful burden of the presidency The seven
years In the Uhi'e House are behind him
and he is confident that history will vin-

dicate the rrijnr decision he took. In the
light of the limbics of the new President,
there Is a kindlier and more understanding
attitude toward the man who was

drooped down Into an Impossible
office at a tune of revolution and crisis.

But equally important, Tiuman has
shown that lie liai roots in the past. With
Mrs. Truman, who also looks happier than
she has ever looked before, he went back
to the solid, comfortable typlrnllv Mid-

western house in Independencewhich they
left to iiii to Washington when he was
first elected Senator.

In a lime when nvist Americans seem to
have no roots at jII, this confident leluin
to a home base has perhaps as much as
anything else won esteem for the Tru-man-s

Other evsieats have disappeared
Into the mists of the Waldorf-Astori-a Tow-

ers or they have hovered near Washing-
ton, fretting and fuming at the shitting
course of events Hut here was a man le--
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those present withheld their signatures.
In a sense,the Constitution puts Into one

document the essence of tbe spirit that
governedthe British people, a sort of

of British laws. To this day Brit-
ain has no written Constitution, the na-
tion Is governed under the whole mass of
laws of many gcneraUons.

The Constitution has been amendedtwenty--

odd times, half of the amendmentsbe-
ing represented under theheading of BUI
of Illghts. By contrast, the Constitution
of Texas, In Its present form adopted In
1876, has beenamendedscoresof time, and
attempted to be amended hundreds of
times.

In a of men It Is Inevitable
that government depart at times from
both the letter and thespirit of the Con-

stitution, but always sooner or later these
departures are. brought to book. Its spirit
Is unquenchable,however men may wan-

der, Its purpose still Is "to preserve Jus-

tice, safeguard domcsUc tranquility, pro-

mote the general welfare, and glorify the
blessings of liberty." The men who cre-

ated theConstitution oat of the heat of de-

bate and the agony of doubt served their
country gloriously.

In

For

something

up-
bringing,

Ellis as general manager marked the ad-

vent of the new and starUlngly successful
regime In the Texas prison system. Under
Robertson andother board chairmen the
gains of recent yearshave been enhanced
and addedto, until today what was once
the shamo of Texas has become Its pride.

Escapes have fallen to almost nothing,
and are almost unknown.
Inmates are encouraged to Improve them-
selves, and the system has shown a sin-

cere and effective Interest Wi their wel-

fare. So narked has been theadvance of
the Texas system In improving prison con-

ditions that the Saturday Evening Post
gave it a big play several months ago,
with special emphasison the annualprison
rodeo. Incidentally, the rodeo dates this
year are October 4. 11, 18 and 25. Thou-

sands of spectators from all parts of the
state jam the big arena, to witness one
of the roughest and most unrestrained ro-
deos in the country.

Congratualtlons are In order to the Pris-
on Board for outstanding service to the
state and to the convicts.

Chi Ids

Are
But Still

Herald

NEWSPAPERS

lighted to put down the pomps and per-
quisites of high and mighty olfice and go
home again. The confidence Truman ra-
diates Is one reason so many Democrats
have been sitting outside his door Waiting
to see him that It has beenhard to herd
them Into meetings.

In contrast. StevensonIs a man looking
for a base. The six months' trip around
the world was a fortunate Interlude that
carried him over the worst period of
adjustment after the defeat of last
November N,iw he has come back to his
home town but where and what he will
do remains Unsolved

In the first place he has no home. The
farm at I.lbertvville. near Chicago, where
he rested bneflv when he first came back
is rented Stevenson expects to take a
small apartment In downtown Chicago.
The fact that his divorced wife still re-

sides herecomplicates his personal prob-
lem.

Hut the real question is a base from
which to operate as a public firure for the
next two or tkree years For the present,
Stevensonhas no plans at all He wants
to settle down here, he has to make some
money. If he Is to keep a claim on the
Deomocratlc nomination in 1956. then he
must stay In the public eve. And vet
no one can go on Just making speeches
at random from time to time.

To those high In the party who talk to
him about '56 and a second nomination,
he lends off in the same equivocal way
that made him such an uncertain quantity
In the months Just before the convention
of '52 His friends andassociateswho know
him best kid him about plavlng that old
record again. And Stevensoncan laugh at
himself.

Some of Truman's cronies have tried
to cool him off on the defeated candidate.
Hut in the long session thetwo men had
together there was no question of Tru-

man's lovally. At one point he Is reported
to have said to the doubting Stevenson:

"Now listen, Adlal, If a kntfcklchead like
me could be l'icsldiiet, what In the world,
are you worrying about'"

SinceTruman remains the most powerful
figure in his party, Stevenson'sposition Is
for the present assured. And an unnatural
peace and harmony unnatural for the
Democrats that Is prevail at this little In-

terim mevtiiig
There can hardly be said to be a Stev-

enson wing and a Truman wing of the
party. The aggregation of speechwrlters
and tripletlome thinkers gathered about
the candidate last vear have little In com-
mon wifh the clonics of the Truman era.
Vet heie they have fi .itemized In at least
an oulw.ird show of fiiendshlp.

hdt It nvans for the future of the
partv.ls probably very little, since no one

'l jet leady to come forward with a posi-
tive program in such Issuesas natural re-
sources and agriculture. One very practi-
cal fact must be added.The party expects
to net about S100.000, and for a party deep-
ly in the ird that may be Justification
enough for this gathering.
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DemosWell PleasedWith Way Chicago
Rally Turned Minus Any Explosions -

WASHINGTON tW Politics, like want to tackle this year Johnson since 195t Is an election year,
a good mystery story, is some-- looked at the Republican Congress seems prettysure to let them go
thing In which you have to wait twq ways. into effect.
till the end to learn how It turns He had some criticism for what But the various tax reductionsou,r it didn't do, and praise for what listed for 1954 will cost the govern-S- o

what happened at the Demo-- it did. ment billions dollars at a time
cats' two-da- y Chicago meeting this Hut by the time the 1954 elec-- when the administration is most
week should be taken with that In tlons roll around, what Congress anxious to keep up its revenue to
mind. They wound up the meeting did or didn't do In 1953 and 1951 fill a 1952 campaign promise to
well pleased with themselves may be dwarfed, as a campaign balance the budget.

There was no explosion-- , they Issue, by other events which can't How It can do this, without
the Republicans; and be predicted at all now. Ing through some other kind

they expressed brighthope for their For one thing, the outcome of tax. perhaps a national salestax,
encounterswith the Republicans in the Korean Peace Conference will be" one of the mastereconomic
the 1954 congressionalelections. supposedto start about the end of accomplishments of 1954, If it can

While this was a kind of. warm-- next month may be an Important be done,
up for the 1954 campaign. It was factor In the 1954 elections, par-- Ilut If there is a sales tax the
also a bit like blowing up the.lr tlcularly If the shooting should Democrats already have said It
ego and their optimism with a start again. would be a primary Issue In 1954.
home-mad- e bicycle pump. It's too If this country slid Into a depres-- Add to this the United States'
soon for them to have any real sion by election time, that would dealings and successes,or'failurts,
reason for optimism. be a major Issue, probably bigger with Russia, plus problems which

. Between them, at the Democrat- - than anything else. can't be foreseen now, and you
Ic rally, former President Truman Cuts in taxes for corporations wind up with a bit mystery
and Adlal Stevenson bundled to-- and Individuals is scheduled and about what the 1954 campaign to-

gether a number of complaints the administration, particularly sues will really' be.
they threw at the Republicans aft-- -
er their first eight months in office.

The complaints covered a lot of I il Pnu nterritory: That the Elsenhower ad'
ministration bad cut defenses too
much; that it cut public housing;
that by raising Interest rates the
admln.jtratlon had made it hard-
er to build private housing; that It
has no program for helping farm-
ers get betterprices; that It hadn't
amended the y Labor
Relations Act; that It hadn't wid
ened social security.
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Columnist Going To Sit
'53 World SeriesOut

NEW YORK WV-T- he 1953 World merely a confused, home town
Series Is alreadv darkening th spntimpnfnlUr .Met haHlr !

All those, at this time, might horizon, and this vear thp nrnsnnrt IlrnnVlvn and h mv. th rnH.r.
seem like Issues which the Demo-- i, particularly appalling to peace-- because thev are from Brooklyn,
crats can now out and use to ful ctZ(.ns. too and ,cows ,rom BrookIyn
beat on the Republicans heads. j consi(er myself as d Just got to stick together. Hut move
But another Democrat, in a state-- a3 ,he pext American. particularly him to Texas, and in three weeksment two weeks before the Chi- - )f ,, mc(, of hc-t,- ine n tran,fuslon. start earlng a necktie andcago rally, put his finger on the Uui somchow 1 can't help wistfully a hat, and forget how to
reiLi '

n-- . it wishing that baseball's "annual spell Canarsle and Flatbush.
1U13 nds iiAaa tcu. ljiiuvii

"

of

of

of

go

i'ihnmi- - (iniv in rwri nni rr.t. ... . . . .
Johnson, Democratic leader in the riredlct .1 unU?ra0,gcan vou cla"lcs-t-t" he--
Senate On Aug 31 he said the V lover in baseball is the St. Louis

( pjajed on the other side of the Drown and hr-- Is1954 session of Congress will be tan. permanently
the. v.rdstlck which the voters Tn "." ",tan'.Srncr.0,.M?": blue-ab-ove despair, beyond hope.
in 1954 can Judge Republican sue-- .. .., "'" ';' .. ...."". t. '..."" .lnere. are on,V a few "t "' ".

failure 1 T ,
We "avc formwl a "last mancess or ..tl,a' "'wiseWhile Stevensonat Chicago said An,t IIIkn,? lnan' club There aro (wo mcmbers

Uk policy of Eisenhower ad- - f,?',il Amerlcans Joln me "ere. four In St. Louis, one In Kan- -
rr.lMla4iatlH JAAfvt Asl 'Cfrrtt7

lfle

inf.

bv

I.1I1II31I flliUll DViTlrlCU i" tJV- B" . . .

ernment by postponement" - put-- "f " "orld berles this jear
ting olf till 1954 what It did not aKaln wl divide the nation Into

two classes, turn friend against

In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

New York house

Mend, husbandagainst wife.
Vou have to be either a New

York Yankee fan, or a Brooklyn
Dodger fan, or be sneered at as

". in, anu a nermii near liaplcl
City, S. D, who was turned down
by a girl in 1912 and likes the
Browns because he figures they
are the only people who have had
a lonelier life than he has.

The Yankees have won some 10
nrevious world aprine alnr-- idol

sniveling fence-sitte- Well, I am an(i iost four. Tne Dodgers havefolng to sit this one out. I don't been In six and lost them all. My
care who wins. Dodger! or, Yan- - rcconi book gays the st

t'1 l.rnwn ntMimMt ort In tha mil
This Im't a quick declvton. Tt Worlil SoriVs H.p nnii hint n

closed Tudr on Sriy in 1873 gains', beZ c.all,ed0ne8lthreerVUasa T,1 CXCmP'ary Undcrd8 reC"
-t-he firm of Jay Cooke and Com-- TLS'rr In .uhom In S .Se"rrn '?! '
nany 7 j ""u " " '" uo a misprint.

And certauuVthe suspension of form l "nd emjalIy TC1-- Oh. well, if you can't have a
this banking fiouse belongs In any slf '

, "a unurdoS bet on In a World
almanac of Texas history and han-- To me tne ankco fans ' a W Series, half an underdog Is better
penlngs, for Immediately the whole wh. hen h s, a dog-pll- runs than none. I'll pick the Dodgers
West felt the reverberations, and and Kaps on top becausehe wisely In six games.
the bottom dropped out of tho cat- - figures the fellow on the bottom ,

tie market. Drovers taking cattle is bound to lose. He Is a sure-thi-n --y fKi i
to the railroads from Texas found artist. He buvs only u eXdS. UKldriOnid
themselves owing vast sums of stock, and wouldn't Invest a dime u. , frfmoney with no merns of paying o help another struggling young nlQilWay UlflCldlS
Texas ranchmen could find no one Henry Ford get started. If he saw c Z
with ready mooey to take Long- - a kid with a piggy bank bidding JgfJoint jMCGlinQ
horn cattle olf tnelr hands Joseph against the late J. I Morgan nt 3
G. McCoy, Intrepid promoter of a acht auction, he'd say. "lay AUSTIN m The Texas and
boom towns cjosetl up his last you evil money the fat man'll end Oklahoma highway commissions
shipping point and went back East, up with the boat" will have a joint meting Sept. 21
It all added up to the depression Thepodger fan, on the other at,Galveston to discuss'Ited River
of 1873-187- hand, is often Just a card trying crossings and other mutual prob--

Fpj a time, cattlemen sold their to act like a character. He sees lems.
herds solely for hides and tallow, himself as a 'genial, raucous, rn-- Texas Highway Engineer D. C,
Nearly all the big ranches along bust, warm-hearte- lovable man Orcer said a brjdgc across the
the Gulf Coast had "hide and of the peopl who Is always for lied fllvcr to be built Jointly to
tallow factories," and this market the underdog antl backs him to connect Texas Highway 37 with
literally saved many Texas ranch-- the limit. Actually, however, his Oklahoma Highway 57 would come
men from ruin during this period, mouth Is open wider than his in tor particular discussion.

Although by 1875 the expansion heart. jn tho planning stage now, the
of northern livestock markets, with A. friend of the underdog? No. new bridge would be between
their Ice for refrigeration, had sir. In the .dog-pil- e the Yankee Idabel, Okla., and Cl'ksville, Tex,
started an upswing in the cattle fan fllnRs himself atop, the Dodger The Texas commlfon has re--
buslness. some authorities estl- - fan Is the guy caught 1p the mid- - rcntly met Jointly with the Arkan--
mate that Cooke's unexpected die, and trying to claw his way sas commission. It Is planning
bankruptcy set back Texas and up sessionssoon with the New Mexico
western expansion by a full The Yankee fan Is the hard-- and Louisiana roadofficials, Greer
decade. beaded realist. The Dodger fan Is said.

Around TheRim - The HeraldStaff

DespiteSuspicions,Americans
TakeDelight In SwappingCars

Th. opinion, contained In this and other artlelti In this column art toltly thow
of tha wrlttrs who sign thtm. Thiy are not to ba Interpreted as necessarily rtfltctlng
tha opinions of Tha Herald Editor's Note,

A friend of mine once called the used
car ads In the classified sectionof the
paper "the poor man's stock market,."

It teems to me that's hitting It right on
the head. We Americans are always swap-
ping can, and, for many of us, It's not
a case of swapping a used car for a new
car but a case of swapping a used car
for a little less usedcar (we hope).

Usually It takes a lot of looking and
figuring before we dig down In our Jeans
and come up with the difference between
the price,which was allowed for our old
heap anrthe price of our pew heart'sde-
sire. During that time a lot of looking at
the used car ads Is usually called for.

Now writing a usedcar ad seemsto'call
(or a lot of poetic license. We don't have
a plain statement of the complete unvar-
nished truth. Used car ads usually fall Into
two classes.

One class Is the class which Just men-
tions the good points of the car and lets
It go at that, discreetly forgetting to men-
tion that the car needs thisand that and
the other done to It

The other class Is perhaps a little more
modern. It might be called the "Mad Man
MunU" school. First you say you're giv-
ing the car away. And that your wife
thinks you're crazy for so doing. There
are countlessvariations on this. Now then,
yoit get down to the ears. Now It Is the
style to tell the truth about the "dogs"
(those cars which are really on 'their last
legs) and allow as how you wouldn't even
try to sell them to your mother-in-la-

etc. This Is permissible since anybody
can see or hear that these cars have
seenbetter days. The only hope for getting

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

ReligiousToleranceRevival Is

SeenIn Spain'sNewAttitude
In 1492. the Jews were expelled from

Spain. Many of them went to Holland;
some found themselveson the ships that
took Columbus to America. Colonies of
them eventually appeared In Surinam,
Pernambuco and other Central and South
American colonics.

In 1654, a ship, the "St. Charles," sailed
Into New York habor On tt were a num-
ber of Jewish families, mostly of Spanish
and Portuguese origin, who were sailing
to Holland but were blown into New York
by a storm. They decided that it w is
God's will that they should settle In that
city. Negotiating with Peter Stuyvesant,
they were permitted to settle, to have a
synagogue and a burial place of their
own, provided that they would always take
care of their own destitute. They have
never broken that contract.

A year ago, Captain Joshua Goldberg,
Chief Jewish Chaplain of the American
military services, was In Snain. He found
that a few Jews were In the capital, Ma-
drid, and that they had Improvised a syna-
gogue, altogether Inadequately equipped.
Chaplain Goldberg preached In that syna-
gogue In the uniform of an American
naval officer. It was the first time In 461
years that an ordained rabbi had
preached at a service In Madrid.

The Moroccan Jewish students, before
whom Chaplain Goldberg also preached,
Implored him to send a rabbi to Madrid.
The President of the Jewish community
there, who had been received by Franco,
Daniel F. Baroukh, also expressed a de-

sire for a rabbi.
This year, this was accomplished. On

the Jewish holy days, Ilosh Hashannah
(New Year) and Yom Klppur (The Day
of Atonement), for the first time since
1492, the Jewish community of Madrid
has a Torah (a scroll of the law) beauti-
fully garbed in silks, as Is the Jewish cus-
tom, Hebrew prayer books, prajer shawls,
skull caps and a rabbi.

The rabbi, David A. Jessurun Cardoio,
comes from an old Spanish family that
had settled In Holland. He was educat-
ed In Amsterdam and London. He came
to the United States and has held rab-
binical posts In New York and Philadel-
phia. He preachesnot only In English and
Hebrew but also in Spainish, and Is there-
fore eminently fitted for this post.

Thus the circleof history Is closed.Jew-
ish culture reached heights in Spain, prior

' to 1492, unequalled anywhere else in Eu-
rope. Malmonldes, the greatest Jewish
philosopher, Jehuda Halcvy, the greatest
Jewish poet, and Ibn Gablrol, whose poems
have become part of the Jewish liturgy,
were Spaniards.

Then came Ferdinand and Isabella, the

Old records show that two kingdoms
used to exist In ancient Egypt. One cov-

ered the mighty delta which the Nile River
had built up through the ages. In this
delta, with its rich soil, the farmers raised
excellent crops. The modern city of Alex-

andria Is a large seaport In the delta
area.

The other kingdom stretched southward
along the valley of the Nile. The yearly
flood of the river helped the people to
grow crops. They saved some of the flood
waters In reservoirs to moisten the soil
during dry parts of the year. The city of
Cairo, capital of present-da-y Egypt, stands
In the old-tim- e valley kingdom.

The two kingdoms were united about
6,000 years ago. The first ruler of both
kingdoms seemsto have been Menes (pro-
nounced "MEE-neea"-). Several pieces of
picture writing go back to his time.

A golden ornament with the name ot
Menes has beenfound. We also have Jew-
els, stone vases and copper dishes which
were made during, or about, tbe period of
bis reign.

Menesenjoyed a long time on the throne.

rid of them Is to have the customer laughi-

ng" so hard he's an easy mark.
Now any other car Is a "real gem" of

words of that nature. Its defects are less
obvious though none the lesspresentHere
of coursethe old standard school has to be
used to some extent. All the virtues
are mentioned,radio, heater,overdrive or
automatic transmission, new tires, new
seat covers, new paint Job (this Is not
necessarily a virtue), and, even, low mile-
age. However the new school is not neo
essarlly limited to these Items. Usually U
Is added that only an elderly school teach-
er (happily located many miles away)
owned the car, or a preacher. It Isn't
mentioned that the car was an old taxi
br used by a salesman.

But, If you think the adswere something,
wait until you get to the lot. Herd even
the bounds of poetic license are burst,
since no claims are being made In black
and white.

However, before you get too Indignant,
It Is wise to remember how you told the
used car manager that your old Job had
just had a ring Job (it had, about a year
ago) or how it got good gas or oil
mileage (you didn't call It good before
then).

You didn't really think he was going to
believe all you were saying. It's possible
that he doesn't believe you're going to
believe all he tells you, too.

The Idea may be to have you discount
Just enough so that you don't underrate
the car At least that's the optimistic way
of looking at It.

JOHN BUSER

wars with the Moors, and bad times. It
is In bad times that persecutionsoften oc-
cur. In Spain, a monolithic nationalism
produced a violent reaction against any
people who were In any manner different
from the norm of Spanish life and culture.
After the Jews were expelled, Spain was
closed to them for more than four cen-
turies.

Yet It Is a curious fact that' during the
Hitler persecution of the Jews, Franco
openedSpain to Jewish refugees from the
Nail. Many found their way into that land
that had so long rejected them They were
protected there from Nail espionage.The
Spanish and Portugueseasylums for Jews
were particularly important during World
War II when most of western Europe was
overrun by Hitler's armies.

In 1949, Franco granted Spanishna-
tionality to several hundred Jews of Span-
ish origin who had been released from
Natl concentration camps. In 1945, he had
granted the Jewish community of Madrid
and Barcelona full rights of worship ac-
cording to their tradition. In 1947, he had
authorized the introduction of Jewish ed-
ucation in certain public schools which
Jewish children attend.

This being the 300th anniversary of the
settlement of the Jews In New York, I
am Informed that Temple Emanuel of
New York, the largest Jewish congrega-
tion In the United States, has defrayedthe
costs of sending Rabbi Cardozo to Spain
to relnstltute Jewish worship at Madrid
for the high holy days this year.

Even to those who are not Jews, these
events must spell a new dav In Spain.
It Is particularly significant that the ar-
rangements were made through a rabbi
who Is an officer In the United StatesNavy
and that the rabbi sent to Spain comes
from the United States It is a symbol of
a renewal of religious tolerance in a part
of the world from which It has so long
been absent.

What, No Pupils?
WATERVII.LE, Pa. HV-w- ith schools all

over the nation Jammed packed with a
bumper crop of pupils, the one-roo-m school
house In this Central Pennsylvania cortf-munl-ty

Is closed this year. Reason, no
pupils.

At one time the community of 150 persons
had 60 pupils enrolled In the r.ementary
school. That figure dropped continually
until at the beginning of the present term
there were only eight eligible children.

So. the school board decided that It
would be much cheaper to send the eight
remaining pupils by bus to Jersey Shore,
eight miles away, rather than keepthe

building open.

Uncle Ray;s Corner

King MenesRuledUnitedEgypt
An ancient historian left a tecord which
states that he was king for 62 years.

About five centuries after the death of
Menes, the famous Step Pyramid was
built. Rising to a height of 190 feet, this
Is believed to be the oldest stone building
In the world today. It was prepared as
a tomb for the mummy of Menes.

Later came the powerful ruler who or-
dered the building of the Great I'rramid
of Glzeh. His name was Khufu (pro-
nounced"KOO-foo"- ) but the Greeks called
him Cheeps.The Great Pyramid once rose
to a height of 481 feet, but the'tlp was
broken off (probably by an earthquake)
and the present height Is 451 feet.

Next after Khufu came King Khafra
(pronounced"KAH-fur"- Ills tomb, known
as the Second Pyramid, had an original
height only 10 feet less than that of Khu-
fu. The Second Pyramid has lost less
of Its tip, and now Is almost the samo
height as the Great Pyramid. The GreatPyramid, however,has a larger base, cdv-erl-

almost 13 acres of ground, and ranks
as the largest of the pyramids.

Tomorrow: The Great Sphinx.
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Police Chief Charles Knecht of Geneva,Switzerland,announcedthat
Mn. Donald MacLean,.American born wife of a British diplomat
widely believed a fugitive behind the Iron Curtain, disappeared
with her three children from Geneva Sept. It. Mrs. MacLean is
shewn leaving London for France, July 20, 1952, with two of her
children, Fergus,8, foreground, and Donald, 6.' Her third child is a
daughter, 2, born three weeksafter her husbanddisappeared. (AP
Wlrephoto).

LAUSANNE, Switzerland
The black sedan in which missing
British diplomat Donald MacLean's
wife disappeared last Friday from
Genevawas found today in a Lau-

sanne garage.
The garagemsn said It was

brought in early Friday night by a
woman with three children answer-ln- g

to the missing family's descrip-
tion and that the group rushed
across the street to the railway
station.

He said the woman told him she
would come back for the car In
about a week.

The disappearance of Chicago-bor-n

Mrs. Mellnda MacLean, 37,
and her three small children was
revealed yesterday. Her husband
and another member of the British
Foreign Office staff, Guy Burgess,
are generally believed lri the West
to have fled behind the Iron Cur-

tain after they crossedfrom Eng-
land to France In May, 1951, and
dropped from sight.

There has never been any offi-

cial confirmation, however, that
the two men had gom to the

Mrs. MacLean and her children
Fcraus, 9, Donald, 7, and
Molinda. born three weeks after
her father disappeared had been
Jiving in Geneva with Mrs. Mac-Lean-'s

mother, Mrs. Mellnda Dun-

bar.
Mrs. Dunbar told police her

daughter left with the children
Friday to spend the weekend with
friends In Montreux. When they
did not return on Monday, Mrs.
Dunbar notified the police.

The Lausanne garageman. Mar-
cel MlchclL aald Mrs. MacLean
and the children arrived about
8:50 p.m. Friday and that she told
him she was In a great hurry to
catch a train.

The only train leaving Lausanne
immediately after was the 6:88,
arriving at Zurich at 11:08 p.m.,
with stops en route at Frlborg
Horn anrf Oltpn.

From Zurich there are almost
dallv air connections to Prague,
capital of Communist-governe- d

Czechoslovakia,but Swiss Air Lino
officials said Mrs. MacLean had
not been on any plane to Praguo
since Friday.

Until the discovery of the car
today, the only clue to the family's

To Head
WaterStudyGroup

ABILENE Wl--The State Water
ResourcesCommittee will seek to
have recommendations for water
conservation and utilization ready
for the next legislative senlon,
Sen. Dorsey Hardeman ot San
An spin aavs.

Hardeman, selected yesterday
as the committee's chairman, .said
he has been studying the proposal
of a constitutional amendment to
permit water legislation.

State Wife
Dies At AgeOf 69

FOnT WORTH iffl-- James
A. Slaughter, 69, ot Austin, wire
of a state comptroller department
auditor, died earl today.

Mrs. Slaughter wa a 'native of
Fannin County and spent most ot
her early life at Van Alstyne. Her
husband was county Judge of
Ilea fan County from 1923 to 1930,

Sept. 1953
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Oi irtWrri ilLd
Disappears

SedanOf MacLean's
Wife LocatedToday

Hardeman

Auditor's

disappearance Was' a telegram
filed early yesterday from the
Montrcux suburb of Terrltet to
Mrs. Dunbar. Purportedly from her
daughter. It said:

"Terribly sorry delay In contact
you unforseen circumstances have
arisen. I am staying here longer.
Please advise school. Boys return-
ing about a week's time. All ex-

tremely well. Pink rose in marve-
lous form. Love from an. Mellnda."

Police said the telegram was
handed In at the Montreaux post
office at 10:50 a.m. Wednesdayby
a thick-se- t Woman, definitely not
Mrs. MacLean, who was 5 feet 2
Inches and slender.

After examining the original of
the message Mrs. Dunbar told
Swiss security police she believed
the handwriting was not her daugh-
ter'sand a handwriting expeprt was
checking it today.

Geneva's 'police chief, Charles
Knecht, said last night he believed
It "somewhat unlikely" "Mrs. Mas- -
Lean had beenkidnaped or met
with an accident, but he added:
"If she deliberately left the coun-
try, It Is strange that she failed
to advise at toast her own mother
of her plans."

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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SenatorSaysNo Taft-Hartle-y

Act AgreementHasBeenBroken
By JOE HAUL t- -

WASHINGTON UV-Se-n. II. Alex- -

andtr Smith (H-N- J) said today ha
wai "amazed"at the anertlon by
former Secretary of Labor Martin
Durkln that the Elsenhower

broke an agreement
on Taft-Hartl- law revision.

I know perfectly well there
wasn't any agreement to break,"
said Smith, chairman of the Senate
Labor Committee Who has Just re
turned from a Canadian vacation.

Smith tald prolonged talks look
ing toward agreement on a revi
sion bill continued right up to the
time Congress adjourned Aug. S.
Representatives of the Senate and
House Labor Committees and the
White House took part, he said.

But, be added In an interview,
the divergent views of labor and
management groups ere not ful-
ly resolved, and It was agreed the
parleys would be resumed this fall
with an eye to Introduction of leg
islation in January

Durkin did not contend there had
been full agreement among all
parties on proposed revisions to
the labor relations law ID In num-
ber. He said at St. Louis Tuesday
he had discussedthem with Presi-
dent Elsenhower and,the President
"agreed with me that the 19
amendments shouldnot be with
held, that they shouldbe submitted
to Congress;"

A few days later, Durkln said.
a White House staff member no

PostmanGoesBack
To Jail; Didn't End
His Love Missives

LONG BEACH, Calif. (fl-F- or-

liner postman Edward S. Kropfll,
41, is back in Jail today because
he can't stop wooufg by mall.

Kropfll was sentencedto 30 (fays
In Jail July 29 on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct arising from" love
letters written to Mrs, La Vera ft.
O'Betz, 28, a dental assistant. She
ssys she never encouraged him.

A condition of Kropfll's release
from Jail was that he refrain from
writing or telephoningMrs. O'Betx.
out three days after be was re
leased shereceived a let-
ter. Two shorter letters followed
and Kropfll was Jailed again. He
was sentencedto another 30 days
yesterday.

tified him the administration would
not be able to go along with the
proposedamendments,

When he quit the Cabinet a week
ago, Durkln gave as. his reason
what he called White House failure
to abide by an agreement on the
proposals.

Smith said thero neverwas any
agreement. He said the 19 pro-
posedamendments, word of which
leaked out a few days before Con--
Kress adjourned, were never any-
thing but a working draft. It was
his Impression, be added, that this
particular draft came from Dur--
kin's department because it con
tained many changes sought by
unions.

The schator said he still hopes

Two AccusedKidnapersAre
NabbedBy Watchman,65

FORT WORTH MV-T- wo accused
kidnapers who had a hard time
at robbery and burglary In Texas
were Jailed today after being
nabbed by a

Arrest of the pair, both from
Oklahoma, ended a three-stat-e

search that began Tuesday night
when Airman Charles R. Quests,
22, of Tinker, Okla., Air Force
Base was kldnappd on an Okla-
homa City street.

K. O. Boone, nlghtwatchman at
the Masonic Temple here, nabbed
them after hey broke into the
building early today by a base
ment window. Boone said they took
$6.40 from a soft drink machine.

Quests, who walked Into police
headquarters here last night and
told his story, Identified the pair
as his abductors soon after their
arrest. ChargeTorkldnaplng,rob-
bery, forced' entry and Interstate
transportation ot a stolen vehicle
were prepared against t he two
men.

The airman, a resident or New
York City In civilian life, said the
pair kidnaped him after he and
his date, Miss Sally O'Hern, were
accosted In his parked automobile
in front of her home Tuesday
night.

A cab driver, JamesII. Gordon
ot Oklahoma City, told police there
two gunmen forced him to "drive
around town until we find a car
with some people necking. We
want a good car to get out pf
town fast"

Gordon raced to police after the
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VV much real automobile?

Whywhenthisbig and beautifulnewBuick
Specialdelivers for a figure you'd pay for
a "six"?
Could beyou'reoneof thosefolks who still
don't believethat the price of a Buick really
is just a few dollars more than that of tho
so-call- "low-priced- " cars.

Sowe'll showyou theprice tag to prove it
But beyond that-w- hat you get in this great
Buick, for so small a step-u-p la what you
pay, is plenty.

IVtar yewer. 8 power.Thehighest
horsepowerand compressionratio ever
placedin a Buick Special.

Mo reamReal room even
by man-siz- e measurement.

403

his committee will have a bill em
bodying changes ready when Con-

gress comes back, and that It can
get floor action early next year.

Smith said he thought It would
be unwise to pick Durkin's suc
cessor from the ranks of union la
bor or management

Ho said he had no Idea who
would be chosen, but added he be
lieves Gov. Alfred E. Drlscoll of
New Jersey would bo a fine
choice.

The senator said he thought Dur
kin's problem was "a conflict of.
loyalties' caused by his long pe-
riod of union service. Durkln was
president of the AFL Plumbers Un-
ion before entering the Cabinet,
and has returned to that Job.

gunmen alighted from his cab to
approach the parked Questa car.
Miss O'Hern, frightened, fan Into
her home.

Then, Questa told police here.
he was forced Into the back seat
and began the ride which endec
here wlen the gunmen, disgusted
because two robbery attempts had
railed, left his car.

The airman said a Negro man
Ignored the pair's threats and
merely walked away from the car
when they brandished a pistol In
his face. In Arlington between
here and Dallas, A. W. Doatrlght
scoffed at the gunmen and told
them, 'You wouldn't shoot any-
body." Boatrlght gave the two
men 50 cents after they lowered
their gup and said they were
hungry and needed gasoline.

Questa, who told police the two
men took six dollars from him,
said he was driven around Fort
Worth a good part of Wednesday
afternoon . "looking for a place to
rob."

Fort Worth Detective A. C.
Howerton said the pair succeeded
In robbing a man and woman
about 7:30 p.m. In a downtownpark-
ing lot But, Howertonsaid, they got
only 50 cents.

Questa told officers the men
were silent on most of the trip but
mentioned meeting while both
were prisoners in a Nebraska pen
itentiary.

One of the men was Identified
as from Tulsa, the other from
Carnegie, Okla.

WHIT MHCK BUKD TWM- -

FrenchOfficials
WonderWhatTo
Do With O'Brien

MARSEILLE, France nch

authorities puzzled today where
next to ship Michael Patrick
O'Brien, the perpetual passenger.
The man without country re-
mained locked In a cabin on the
liner Bretagne while officials tried
to find some country that would
take him.

O'Brien arrived here yesterday
with (he liner after being denied!
entry oy iirazu, Uruguay, Argen
tina and Italy. Francealsp refused
to let him land. He previously had
spent almost a year shuttling back
and forth on the Hong Kons-Maca- o

ferry when both China coast colo
nies closedtheir doors to him. The
United States refused to recognize
his claim to American citizenship,

O'Brien got aboard the Bretagne
after a sponsor offered to set him
up In Brazil. When the liner ar
rived at Rio Do Janeiro, the Bra
zilian government changed Its
mind and denied him entry.

DallasCountyTown
PlansAnnexation

MESQUITE (fl-- Thls city's an
nexation proposal (or zs square
miles or NorthesiterrrDallasCoun
ty Is slated for action again In 30
days,

Mesaulte yesterday annexed the
land on first reading, almost tit
pllng the size of the present.city
territory.

This .annexation ordinance is
Mcsqultc's first since It acquired
Home uulp Annexation powers,
Aug. 2.

DusterPilot Killed
ENGLAND, Ark. U1 James

Simpson nenner, 28, ot Browns
ville, Tex., was killed yesterday
when his crop duster plane nose
dived Into the ground near here.
Witnessessaid the plane appeared
to stall In a low altitude turn,

Bill EC Hurt Like Sin!
PILCi ButHowl Gfln

Gtt arwoJr rollof from relit rr of pilot.
Amulnr formal, e.Tolopod fimoai

IWtUI Cllnlo brlnjo foot ptliutlro
rtlltf from nottlm tfolo, luhlnf, (or.non. Hclvt ititura ahrlnk mlllns, toftm
hard prt. Mtki lift worth IItIhk clncot tho modletUon provod lr orporloneo
with 11.000 cllolo pttlotu. Got IVtniH
Mlaor la olntmoat or ouppoiltor form.
Dlieovtr bloiiod rtliof at oico or roar
moMr bock. Aik tor It br ntrao Thorn-- u

Minor t tng itoroo OTirrwhtro.

it
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cemfsrffo Thesolid comfort of Buick's
Million Dollar Ride with coil-sprin- g cush-

ioning pn four wheels,wide-trea- d sta-
bility, torque-tub- e steadiness.

Mre pletjswre The pleasure high
of fabricd and fittings', of

superbly easy handling and the deep
satisfaction of bossinga big and able and
stunningly styled automobile that does you
proud whereveryou go.

Why not drop in on usand seethings for
yourself?

That way you'll also learn aboutthe
list of "extras"you get noextracostin this

new1953 Buick SPEOAL-thin-gs" that
most other cars similar price charge for
asextras.Con you moke it this week?,

Seo Tho TV foolboif Gome of me Week Sofuftfay

A General Motort Kef Event

-- WHCN BETTR AUTOMOMIES Wttl

Man Thought
DeadIs Alive

TEXARKANA. Tex.
Sellman, 46, collapsed in Longvlew
yesterday when he learnedfuneral
services were held' for blm here,
Aug, 31.

After all, he has been living,
hale and Hearty, in Waco.

The burled body, killed by a
Cotton Belt passenger train Aug.
27, had been Identified "positively"
by Sellman'a family from a scar
en bis nose and from his height
and weight.

Furthermore, the family was
sure it was Sellman because fu-

neral home attendants revealed
the dead person had tattoo marks
on his shoulder and arms,Sellman
had tattoos in the same places.

Sellman was told ot his "death"
by a Longvlew friend. He did not
believe It, however, until his fami-
ly, on a call from the friend,
brought him home where he saw
memorial booklets signed by
friends who attended thefuneral.

Whose funeral? That Is the mys
tery Bowie County Sheriff W. J.
Wellington now has to solve.

The dead man was Injured In
the railroad yards, a spot where
Sellman often visited.
- He was wearing khaki pants and
a faded blue shirt, a typical Sell-
man attire,

He' carried a wallet with no
Identification. His funeral picture
looked .exactly like pic
ture the family had.
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I sit

Big traffic Jam la front of the
offlco last week.-- Thought every-

body In the eounty was coming
In to buy The Clarion, but they
weren't

Seems can fell off
"Whltey Fisher's truck, spilling
creamall over the street.Our cop
onduty, Tiny Fields,halted traf-
fic Whltey could pick up the
can.Tiny was about to wavethe
car on when kitten ran out
andstartedlapping up thecream.

"Well, trade plied up, but Tiny
paid heed. Light changed

You cancall yourown "

forlessthanyoumink
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Trfipasifnf Mm
Will Be

HOUSTON trv-T- be I3S tee lew
led on Houston Press reoerte
for trespassing trill be appealed,
the newsman's attorney has as
nounctd.

Mike Dorman. 31, yesterday wag
fined by corporation court fee
terlng the backyard of P. C. Jehsv
son, 49, sept.9. Dorman hid bees

to the neighborhoodto investi-
gate a tip that quantities of flre
works were being stored la ga
rage,

Oil Dili
HOUSTON to-Fu- service

for George E. Colvln, M, feraer
Pennsylvania Independentoil oper-
ator, will be held her.tomorrow,
Colvln, a Houston for 241

years, died at his home yesterday.
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Ceenthree times. After the kit-
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Funeral services will be held at 615 W. 3rd Dial
Z p.m. Friday at Van AUiyne.
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The Clark Motor Co, above, located at 1)07 East Third Street not
only tells new Plymouth and DeSoto automobiles, but also main

Nalley Provides

Top Service
When tragedy strikes In a family,

the funeral director serves to ease
the shock of those nearestto the
deceasedthrough use of his expe-

rience andthe equipment he main-
tains for such purposes..

Locally. Coy Nalley of the Nal-

ley Funeral Home Is alerted at
all times to serve In such a capac-
ity. In such an Instance, he and
his staff assume the responsibility
of seeing that eery responsibility
is carried out.

Nallcy's maintains a chapel, with
ample seating space and complete-
ly where"services
can be conducted

In addition, the concern main-
tains modemambulances andkeeps
drivers on duty 21 hours dally, to
act in any emergencyand answer
any call within the area.

Nalley had dedicated most of his
adult life toward the study and
practice of being a mortician and
funeral director and hasassembled
about him persons who hae been
Similarly trained.

Burial Insurance, which is be-
coming increasingly popular the
country over because it eases the
financial burdens of a family when
the needfor funds might be great-
est, is sold by the Nalley concern

A representative of Nalle'j will
be glad to discuss such protection
with any person, upon request.

Nalley's Funeral Home Is located
at 906 Gregg Street In Big Spring
Its business number is

No-Stri- ke Atomic
Plant PactsOut

ST LOUIS li An AFL leader
said today the metal trades unions
have decided to stop entering over-
all agreements at atomic
energy plants

James A. Ilrownlow, president of
the metal trades department of the
AFL. charged some private com-
panies appear to be operating
atomic energy plants for the bene-
fit of themselves Instead of the
gpvernment He termed this 'a
menace to the government"

FOR NEEDS
222
W 3rd

New Liquid Kills
Roaches AndAnts
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Just where
you want it (not a messyspray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kills these pests. It's effective
for months,sanitary, and so easy
to use. 8 oz.. pint and quart.
Available at Safeway. Furr Focd
Stores, Piggly Wiggly, Red 4.
White. Cunningham t. Philips,
and Colljns Bros.

r
PReSr
-- IT'S NO TRJCK AT ALL!

L.

mS3

Jufit flip your
or plug in the cord

and I'm to do all
your tasks . . .

quick as a flash. I'll save
you time and energy and
makelife more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

"Redd? KUfiuxitt

ServiceAs Well As Sales

Clark Motor ServiceGives
Top ProtectionTo Autos

The Clark Motor Company, 1107

East Third Street, authorized De
Soto and Plymouth dealer in Big
Spring, in addition to providing
these highly-recogniz- cars, is
also equipped, and prepared with
thoroughly-traine- d mechanics to

service, or make repairs on, any
make or model of automobile, and
all their work Is guaranteed.

The Clark Motor Company Is

also ready to wash and greaseyour
car, of whatever make or mode?,
using only the finest lubricants
and using charts designating each
and every point of the car requir-
ing attention When )ou have our
car greased at the Clark Motor
Companyyou can drive away with
the assurance that not a single
point has beenoverlooked and that
the correct lubricant has been
used as specified in the manufac-
turer's instructions concerning the
care of your car

An automobile represents a ma--

li
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rmmi

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICESUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

"Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"
New Dining Room

Especially DesignedFor
Your Parties

Call For Reservations.
Mr and Mrs. H M Rainbolt

OwnersandOperators
803 E. 3rd Dial

HMHiiiiiiHMaltal

Dial

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

"The WRIGHT Way To
Comfort"

The FINEST Cooler Built
By ANY Comparison.

$97.50up

STANLEY HARDWARE

203 Runnels Dial

PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E
-- oOo-

THE NEW WASHABLE WALL PAINT
ALL DECORATING

Sherwin-William-s Co.

electric
switch

REDDY
electrical

s (J5S

rvH

J

r4ptvn'v. 7Fnfcif-- l

- V

Btt

tains a d shop mannedb
tp handle service and repairs on all

or investment and Its life of use-

fulness depends upon the care It
receives. The most important pait
of caring for a car properly Is

keeping It sufficiently greased and
keeping the proper levels of oil
and transmission grease or fluid
in It AH cars greased at the Clark
Motor Company are always thor-

oughly checked to see that this
has been done.

The Clark Motor Company. 1107

East Third, atso Invites you to
isit their show rooms and see the

new De Soto and the new I'lj
two of America's very fin-

est cars
The Clark Motor Company Is

open dallv from 8 a n to 6 p in
The telephone Is 4 6231

Save Time, Money-
HIGH rrrTTrarrn
TEST K-- K-l a.ni--!

Dial 4-71-01

Pruit ConcreteCo.
East Highway 80

TIME SAVING- -

. .
urge their

Big Spring
Lamesa Highway

JUMBO
INN NO. 1

2000 S

Good Home Food
LUNCHES

CHICKEN
All Kinds Sandwiches

SERVICE
Try our or
Butterscotch

Cup Cake
Food Poor

t You
, In

Clothes

nrt,fhCkutW
f . . ,

faitl&W
"apePdeei

CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

911 Dial
ITMTMMBM 1

400 ABRAMS

1 1

thoroughly mechanics
of automobiles.

Long Cab Ride Not
Enough Evade

Robbery Varrant
HOUSTON (.Tl B ur n s

Bailey, 21. of Little
by of that city on

a him with rob-

bery of $13,900, Is In County
Jail, waiting for Arkansas author-

ities to retuin him to Little Itock
He was arrested hereIn a

hotel vesterday after driv-
ing here In a from Texarkana

the Bailey said he
paid $150 for the rab ride

Assistant Chief Deputy I.od
said the man had $1 250

on when he was ar-

rested He declined to sign a

for County

but illy told them he
In! ikt ii not SI3 900

Order Ready Mixed

luh"?BU ' V
7Q)H h B
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Tractor Co.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Lubrication

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1 1000 Hwy Dial

HARD AHEAD .That's why we
Ford owners to jet

and equipment for the coming season.

Cooked
STEAKS

COLD PLATES

CURB
Hot Fudge

Ice Cream

"Good Service" J

Look
Best

4 We Clean!

Johnson

Trill

trained
makes

To

Ernest
nock, Ark,

police
charging

Harris

down-

town

cab
over weekend

Friiicr
his person

statement Harris offi-

cials scornf
S20OO0

con-'0- "

Dial

Washing

Lamesa

WORK
Tractor tractor

ready

DRIVE
Gregg

Your

sought
warrant

.sy
Complcto Gun Scrvico

GUNS-AMMO-SCO- PES

and Complete Hunters

1903

DIAL

WALKS -- WALLS FIREPLACES CHIMNEYS

CharlesCampbell,ConfV.

Big Spring, CTexac),Herald, ..Scpt .,1933

GreggSt.Cleaners
ExpertsIn HatWork

With the felt hat season under
way, Big Springers are reminded
of the quality hat work performed
by Frank Rutherford of Gregg
Street Cleaners and Hatters.

Many are finding it advisable
to renovate that old felt, rather
than Invest in a new one. They're
the persons who earlier have sam-
pled Rutherford's hatcleaning and
blocking service and found It makes
any headpiece fit for another sea-

son.
Rutherford has almost a life-

time of experience In the hat clean-
ing and blocking business, nearry
a quarter of a century of it here
In Big Spring where scores of sat-
isfied patrons attest to his skill.

In fact, nuthcrford has gained
a reputation throughout the area
for the quality hat work he per-
forms, and hats come in far a

JohnsonPredicts
Treaty Amendments
To Be Compromised

WASHINGTON Wl-- Sen. Lyndon
B Johnson of Texas, the Demo-
cratic Senate leader, predicted
yesterday that agreement will be
reached next year on a controver-
sial proposal by Sen. Brlcker

to limit treaty powers.
Brlcker has contended a consti-

tutional amendment Is needed to
prevent possible future whittling
away of basic American rights
through the negotiation of treaties.
President Elsenhower and Secre-
tary of State Dulles have said that
in its present form, Bricker's
amendment would hamper conduct
of foreign affairs.

Efforts to agree on compromise
language this year were fruitless,
and no action was taken.

Johnson, on a radio broadcast
jesterday,said "the tw'o sides are
closer to each other thanthey have
been in the past" He predicted
they will reach agreement,and the
Senate will then approve the pro-
posed amendment

NEW

LOCATION

411 W. 3rd.

Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires

9 Chevron Gas

,McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

Ull W. 3rd Dial

Enjoy Year Round

CARRIER

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin

ITIRESI

E.

Service Built Upon Years of
A Friendly In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg SERVICE Dial

ljfffiry?tTirii''-yMBi- g

TWO
PLUMBING FIXTURES

And Since 1924.
Plumbing on Easy Terms
Water Heaters Installed

Or Repaired.

RUNYAN

50$ E. 6th Dial

GREGG

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors III

And

I II ,

new lease on life from oyer hun-

dreds of square miles arounfc Big
Spring.

The hatterdoesn't offerany one-da- y

except In real emer-
genciesand at the customer's

he says he has to have time
to do his best work, which Is the
only kind he will turn out.

when you take
your hat to Gregg Street Cleaners,
plan to leave it from threeJo six
days. And when you pick it up,
you'll know that Rutherford has
applied all his skllr to returning the
hat to Its proper shape, perfectly
clean.

It you prefer to take advantage
of the service, Gregg Street Clean-
ers offers free pickup and delivery
This service is for hat
work, as well as ordinary cleaning
and pressing, and there Is no
charge for either pickup or de-

livery,
Rutherford personally attendsto

all the hat work In his shop Which
is fully equipped. The only prac-
tical hatter in Big Spring, he rec-
ommends, "Don't throw that old
felt hat away You'll find plenty
of usefulnessleft In It after clean-
ing and "

Gregg Street Cleaners Is
at 17th and Gregg. The pickup and
delivery may be secured
by dialing

FURNITURE
REPAIR

&

FLOOR
CALL US

For All Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

IRON

fill
and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work
R & M

1 606 E. 2nd Dial

Dial 4 8321

With

AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN

PR

Service
Counsel

located

service

E. L. GIBSON. Owner

U. S.
AIR RIDE ' ROYAL

S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
FOURTH AT JOHNSON DIAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

AMBULANCE

GOOD FIRMS

REPAIRS

PLUMBING COMPANY

International

COMPLETE.PARTS

p
Reloadcrs Supplies

JAKE'S GUN SHOP

I1M

service,
Insist-

ence,

Consequently,

available

blocking

REFINISHING,
UPHOLSTERY

CABlNEfWORK
COVERING

Gilliland
Household Repair

ORNAMENTAL

Acetylene

IRON WORKS

Comfort

TIRES

TO SERVE YOU
Over 2,000,000 People Every
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIGAN Way)
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial

NECCHI
YOU
BEFORE

BUY fm
You owe It to yourself to
sco tho Miracle Sewing
Machino that

Sews on buttonsl
Blindstitches hems
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial

McCormlck Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
andRefrigerators

& SERVICE DEPT,

"sjaJWAUDRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lameta Highway Dial or

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
EXPERT AUTO REPAIR

DESOTO ALL WORK OUARANTEED WASHINO

pldyeah Clark Motor Co. on8&M
OPEN 8:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M. DAILY DIAL

TairtNm!
WITH

5PHED 5ATIN
THI WONDER PAINT

a$e19

Savehours ofyour
Spring CleaningTime

IMJOT MABTirei Wall! TM1T

w aiAmwuar-wm-sj iuw

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

ChooseYour Piano At FamousArtists Dol

Choose Saidmut
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And UsedPianos

l&Mt fflmxt
Jackand Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial 4-

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

COOLING

SeeUs For
Air Conditioning

Service, Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. FreeEstimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

20! Benton Dial

W. Firrt Street

Machine
3

To
Go Day or

2207 Scurry

"BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

WE GIVES & H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

504 Johnson Dial

Sum Ulk lf, kit ur UtU.
Tr. i.u r il.rr la a

U.I y i.l. par 4tj eU.sInc
Ml prtulac v.tkB.nikl. 'li 4tnlttlr

trlr. V..'U mi Ik. dltfir.it. la Iht
T.rj mil J. w. d. I.r j.m. Tit r
yrlf.t art atftr btfh.r thaa ali.wa.rt
.Oar pick... ... u,.'rl.. ara ar.aptl
N.w U Iht Una I.r Trt
wlal.r l.rn.nU clraa.4, arautd .ad
la aur ataraia. Ifkal ara walllai
CaU

17U0 Gregg

SAVE MONEY
And Get Mora

Let Us Show You The
Advantages Of Using

BUTANE FUEL
In Your Tractor

DIAL TODAY

For Full Information

S. M. Butane
Butane,Service, Appliance

LamesaHvry. Big Spring

mLkp

(a.
8301

IF....
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

HUMBLE
O. B. Warren,Owner

401 Scurry Dial

Dial

welding)!

field service
Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

Wr-mim-
m

"Where Old Friends Meet
...To Chat And Eat"

ROSS'
904 E. 3rd Dial

EQUIPPED
To Mix and Blend

Grains With Molasses To

Your Feeding Specifications.
Complete Facilities For Unloading and Sacking

McKINLEY CO.

Complcto
Shop

PORTABLE
MachinesReady

Night
HUGHES oil

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

R&H
HARDWARE

EFFECIENCY

Smith,

WARREN
STATION

""Wvftfv

BAR-B-QU- E

BAR-B-QU- E

WE ARE

Grind,

GRAIN

mwwttmQlflt?
Hw

( iV
aal
l.tt "" Vto

Dial

Gregg Street Cleaners


